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Hill Elected C. 
of C. President

DABNEY WHITE VISITS TAHOKA D A L L A S  FIR M  B U Y S  L A R G E
T R A C T  O F  O ’D O N N E L L  L A N D

B A P T IST M E E T IN G District Court 
Adjourned Wed.

BEGINS SUNDAYDabney White,
Rev. B. N . Shepherd of Matador 

’ill be here Monday to conduct a  
Baptistneeting for the 

The services will probably
WATSON SELLS O’DONNELL, Aug. 15— In Aug

ust of last year W. McCarty Moore 
of Dallas acquired by purchase from 
Herd & McKillip thirty-one sections 
of the famous old Singleton or 
“ Slash L’’ ranch, situated in Lynn 
and Terry Counties, and shortly 
thereafter took options on the re
mainder, or twelve sections, owned 
by the John Taylor estate of Ten
nessee.

A day or so ago deeds from the 
Taylor estate to Mr. Moore were fil
ed for record at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, and Brownfield, Terry 
County, wherein 7,680 acres 'situat-

plains section. For many years Mr. 
White has been prominent in the de
velopment of Texas and has also fig 
ured prominently in many a political 
campaign, his home being at Tyler, 
where politicians are the principal 
product. For several years he has 
also been head of the ginners’ associ
ation of Texas, and as such he has 
kept well posted as to cotton produc
tion in the various sections of the 
state. He thinks this portion of Tex
as has a great future. “ But west 
Texas is ruining our section of the 
state”  he declared; “ It is westward

Church.
continue for two weeks, and w ill be 
held under the tabernacle. The same 
is being made ready this week for  
the meeting. Although Brother 
Shehperd will not arrive until Mon
day, services will be held Sunday 
morning and night.

Rev. Shepherd was recently colled 
to the pastroate o f the church but 
he has not yet indicated whether he 
will accept the call. H e will no 
doubt give the church an answer at 
the close of the meeting which he 
is to hold

Rev. Shepherd is a very devout 
and earnest man and he will deliver 
some messages that you will doubt-, 
less enjoy. A ll Christians are in-

To Send Exhibit to Dallas Fair 
Highway Committee is 

Appointed

MIDLAND REPORTER Grand Jury Has Busy Session This 
Term; Three Felony 

ConvictionsIn the issue of last week C. C. 
Watson announces the sale o f The 
Midland Reporter to T. Paul Barron 
of that city. Mr. Watson has been 
the owner and editor o f this paper 
for nearly twenty-five years, and he 
has made the Reporter a very vital 
part of the town and county. For a 
quarter of a century he has put his 
talent and his effort into the paper 
and has sent it into the homes of 
the people week after week to help 
and to bless. It has been a factor 
of untold power in advertising that 
section and in making Midland the 
fine little city that she is. We re
gret to chronicle the passing o f this 
excellent builder from the news 
paper field o f that section and wish 
for him much prosperity and happi
ness in whatever field of usefulness 
he may hereafter labor. The News 
is sure that the owner of the re
porter will continue to make it a 
power for good in that section.

 ̂ y j Yf II<TiY AAJS

Veterinary Surgeon The Chamber of Commerce met 
last Tuesday evening in the District 
Coiirt Room at its regular monthly 
session and passed some important 
measures. The office o f President 
being vacant on account of Mr. Jno. 

’ L. Greenfield moving away, Mr. E 
I. Hill was elected as president in 
his stead to fill out the unexpired 
term.

The secretary read a communica
tion from the Dallas Fair Associa
tion and the Chamber of Commerce 
decided to take an exhibit to Dallas 
this fall. It was also decided that 
a Lynn County Fair be held in Ta
hoka about the 25 and 26 days of 
September and the Chamber of 
Commerce and citizen* o f Lynn 
County push and boost the proposi
tions.

A  permanent highway committee 
was appointed by the chairman. 
This committee is a very important 
one. This committee is to act in 
dooperation with (the farmers and 
settlers in the various portions of 
Lynn county in getting roads open
ed into Tahoka. E. R. Allen, R. C 
Wood and Buster Fenton were nam
ed as Committeemen.

C. H. C A I N  
L*wy*r

in Northeast Coruar 
Court House

. . .  Tax**
the unlawful sale b f  intoxicating  
liquor, and the jury assessed his 
punishment a t one year in the peni
tentiary in each case. Two other 
c a ^ s  against Jhim were continued 
to the next term  o f court.

On the same day Tony Padillo 
pleaded guilty to an indictment 
charging him with the possession, 
ransportation, and sale o f intoxicat
ing liquor, and the jury gave him a  
five-year suspended sentence.

On W ednesday the case against 
J. P. Crowley, charged with the 
murder o f A . E . Hock, was con
tinued to the next term  o f  court up
on motion o f the defendant, on the 
grounds of sickness in defenant’s 
fam ily.

During this term  o f the court the 
following divorces were granted: 
D. W . Gaignat vs. Lelia Ramona 
G aig^at; Ethel Stowe vs. Luther 
Stow e; Cara Ridge vs. John Ridge, 
with the plaintiff’s  maiden name re 
stored, tow it: Cara Burnett.
'• In the case o f H azel A lley  Mason  
vs. F . W . Allison, the court declared 
the marriage to have been null and 
void on account o f  the fact that de
fendant Allison had a  living wife  
when the pretended m arriage with 
plaintiff occurred.

Iu the case o f  the State o f  Texas  
vs. Harvey Everetti sui^ upon a note 
the State reM veim g*'judgm ent a- 
gainst the defendant .iu the sum  of 
11114.15. v

The disabilities o f  Thelm a W ald- 
rip ae a minor were removed, and

fiR. C. P. TATE 
phjsican tad 
Offlce Wat of ?• °*

otjonnelutm as
^ B O C K S ^ n ^ M U E  
odero ■
?P e d  for Medkal *»*S®'
j  f m  T ^ mY Pith*
ologkal
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Farmer’s W ite Kills 
Sixteen Rattlers Advertising Makes

Bazaar Possible
other lands of his and are to be at 
once subdivided and offered to ac
tual settlers in 160-acre tracts by 
the Newman Land and Development 
Company of Dallas and O’Donnell. 
This company handled the subdivi
sion, development and successful 
sale of the 13 840 acres ol the W. 
McCarty Moore lands last year, a 
large portion of which has been 
devdloped by fiftvodd purchasers, 
piany of whose crops promise from 
.one-third to one-half bale of cotton 
per acre on sod land. The Newman 
Land and Development Company’s 
operations have been quite an in
novation on the South Plains.

“ W e are thoroughly convinced 
that advertising pays” , M rs. R. A . 
Thompson, of the W om an’s Mission
ary Scfcety, told the News man Tues 
day. A s  a result o f  M rs. Thompson 
having sent out some two hundred 
letters to large wholesale and re
tail firm s all over the United States 
a short tim e ago, the Missionary

TRI— STATE EXPOSITION OF
BENEFIT OF PANHANDLE

44 inches long. The others were 
smaller but varied considerably in 
size. The remarkable thing about it 
was that so many of them were 
found together at this time of the 
year.

Mis. Whisenant is engaged in 
raising turkeys, and when the tur 
keys, encounter a rattler they 
Invariably gather ground it; 
and make much • ado about 
it. For this reason, Mrs. Whisenant

State Exposition is an institution 
that will be o f permanent benefit 
to the entire Panhandle-Plains re
gion, and should have the support o f  
every county and every commercial 
organization, was the declaration of 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
at its last meeting, when It was un
animously voted to send an agri
cultural exhibit and also to partici-

"O RAISE MONEY FOR
DELEGATES EXPENSES

Below is published a letter which 
is being sent out to the members of 

Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs of Lynn 
County:
Dear Club Member:

Now that the Short Course is over 
at College Station and ten of our 
club members are eager to tell you 
what a good time they had, we wan; 
to befjin planning fo r  th| Dallas 
Fair Trip.

Two club girls and about four 
club boys are entitled to attend the 
Club Boys’ andGirls’ Educational 
Encampment at Dallas during the 
State Fair in October. But it takes 
money to make these trips. We 
think that every club member in 
Lynn t ounty v.\uld like to have a 
part in rais-u j Unis money. Who 

cky boy cr girl 
some member of

KINFOLK’S REUNION HELD
AT 'WILL MONTGOMERY’

Phone 21S Office P*on* 
i. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
fFarm, Ranch tad City Lon** 
ne or write O t a
Z. Woodward, LAMEA, 1

Will Montgomery's place was the 
scene of a real reunion of kinfolk 
during the past week . Relatives 
came from far and near for the in
teresting chats and the great feasts 
held at the Montgomery place.
* r . Montgomtry says, “ It was the 

'greatest week I ever sp g W in  my 
life” .

Among those present at the re
union were: May Thompkins of
Pasadena, California; Mrs. J. W. 
Williams and son, Hugh, o f Esta- 
ucia. New Mexico; Mrs. Geo. Helm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilton, o f 
Hall county; Mrs. J. S. Henderson 
and daughter, o f Tulia; Mrs. Gordon 
Elliott, of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs 
J. V. Dyer, of Tahoka; and the 
Montgomerys. The party was here

ion o f all this territory is shown by 
the rate at which agricultural ex- 

Sixteenhibits are being dntlrcd. 
counties already have sent in their 
contracts and unofficial advices in
dicate that the goal o f 40 county ex
hibits may be reached.

Fair officials are hopeful of an 
exhibit from practically every

B R O W N F IE L D  .ED ITO R
SEES FINE CROPSie N ew s; th ey P a y

The editor and fam ily accompan
ied by M rs. W. W . Ditto and daugh
ter, Miss Irene, went to Meadow on 
Tuesday night of this week to hear 
Elm er Nichols o f Fort W orth in a 
sermon at the Meadow Church of 

W e found him a  live one for

a showing, they say, would do more 
than anything else to convince the 
nation that this is an exceptionally 
fine agricultural region. Last year 
the Tri-State had 21 county ’ ex
hibits. as against 33 for the Dallas

WORK ON THE TECH
TRACK BEGINS SOON

Christ.
a 23 year old boy. The meeting cl os 
cd that night with more than twen
ty  addition from  all sources, about 
16 o f which were baptisms.

But we started out from  home in 
time to see the crops along the road 
between here and there. W ill say  
that we saw some o f the best crops 
that we have seen in Terry or any  
other county fo r years. Strange  
part of it was, that on one side of  
the road we would see an alm ost 
perfect stand, the crop as clean as 
a hound’s tooth, and a bountiful 
harvest La waiting !thev  husbandman. 
Just across the fence from  it maybe, 
would be a poor stand, and all kinds 
of sizes, with weeds knee high, that 
gave a feeling o f.’neglect and lazi
ness. O f course the editor did not 
know either of the farm ers by name 
or sight, that he knows of, but he 
could not help but picture one as 
teaching his children the value o f  
work and the love o f country, while 
the other was setting an example of 
idleness before his children and cus
sing his government, leaving ‘the 
impression with his children that 
the world owes he and his a living. 
From such homes will come our fu t
ure radicals.

Anyw ay, there were lots o f  good, 
clean crops, and plenty o f them to  
hold down all the shallow brains fo r  
generations to come.

— Terry County Herald

knows but 
might be y 
your c lu b "

Satarduy.
r ».y sod we want jru  i > 

help >* p-.t rn a dmnet and runi c * 
' I  the i i (■> for thjse trip* 

D f course we vri’ I need oniv a fc.v 
to  come in and help with the work 
but we want each one of you to con
tribute something to the dinner. 
Y o ljljn a y  send in either o f the fo l
low ing: cake, cookies or m uffins 
and pie, chicken (old hen or rooster 
fo r  sandwiches) you dress the chick 
en and we will cook it in the steam  

^ sg ftu r e  cooker to make sandwiches 
Each club member try to send some
thing. Get it to M iss H alsey’s o f
fice on Friday or very early Satur
day morning.

W e  will have barbecue, bread and 
some other things as well as soda 
pop to  sell.

Tell all o f  your friends to eat with 
the club boys and girls, Saturday, 
A u gust 23.

A . L . . Robertson, County Agent. 
Agent.

Superintendent Anton, of Slaton 
was here Teusday accompanied by 
other railroad officials and stated
to the Avalanche representative that 
the Tech Track would be commenc
ed in a few days. He stated that 
material was assembed and the con
tract let for the trackage and that 
work would begin immediately.

The Santa Fe is doing all that it 
possibly can to hasten the building of 
the Tech, and the people of this sec- 
tion certainly appreciate the interest 
Mr. Anton is taking in the matter 
personally.

— Lubbock Avalanche

CLUB ENCAMPMENT TO BE
HELD AT LUBBOCKCounties already entered are: 

Hemphill, Dallam, 
1, Castro, Terry, 
, Motley, Garza. 

Hartley and

Bailey,
Swisher,
Dawson,
Briscoe, Armstrong,
Potter.

Seventeen hundred and fifty  dol
lars will be distributed among the 
twenty counties making the highest 
scores. First prize is $250; second 
$175; others range downward to $50. 
There are also numerous prizes for 
individual exhibits.

The Ldbbock Coupty Boys and 
Girls Club w ill hold their encamp
ment at the County Park in Lubbock 
A u gust 26 and 27 inclusive. Through  
the Farm  and Hom e Demonstration  
agents o f  Lynn County they are ex
tending to  you, each m ember o f .the  
club fo r  the boys and girls, a  cor
dial invitation to  m eet with them.
' Specialist from  the A .  A M . Col
lege w ill give you lectures and de
monstrations o f  interest to all, and 
there will be various form s o f  in - 

Each member who a t-

CHARI.EY BROWN GOES
TO TEMPLE SANITARIUM

Charley Brown left Wednesday 
morning for Temple, where he will 
tike treatment in a sanitarium. He 
was accompanied by Geo. W. Small 
who will remain as long as he feels 
that it is necessary. Mr. Brown re
cently returned from Mineral W ells, 
where he had been receiving medi
cal treatment and was apparently 
regaining his health until a few  
days ago, when he suffered a relap
se. His nyjny friends here are yet 
hoping for his complete recovery.

U H EED SM N  DISEASE
All ̂ nrgnt,

.DRU G CO „ QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
GOOD LOCAL RAINS FALL
Good rains have falltn in several 

localities in the county since .our 
last issue. South Ward, Grassland, 
and Magnolia, Lynn, and other com
munities in the eastern portion of 
the county, as well as T— Bar and 
some other communities in the west 
ern portion of the county have been 
visited by the refreshing showers. 
In some places the precipitation is 
reported to have amounted to 1 1-2 
inches. Practically no rain has fal
len in or immediately around Ta
hoka. Crops have been greatly be
nefited where the rain fell.

tertainment. 
tends m ust carry blankets and pil
lows and food enough fo r  the two  

.days. Cook enoi
the Methodist Church in Tahoka 
next Sunday, immediately follow
ing the morning service. Dr. E. E. 
Robinson will preach.

It is important that every official 
of the church be present, and all 
members, as well as visitors, are 
urged to attend.

J. T. Howell. Pastor

fir s t
day and bring something to cook fo r  
the second day. Bacon, egg s, pota
toes, and vegetables, fresh or can
ned, and fruit w ill be good, carry  
cup, plate, knife, fork , spoon, and 
carry toilet articles and clothing  
for two days. W ear very com for
table shoes and plain clothes, carry

ite A  Letteu HOLINESS MEETING AT 
GRASSLAND CLOSED SUNDAY

The Holiness meeting which has 
been in progress for the past two 
weeks in the Grassland Community 
came to a close last Sunday night. 
Evangelist L. L. Hambric, o f Ham
lin, did the preaching during the 
meeting.

As a result o f the services a total 
of thirty addiions were made to the 
church. It is reported that tht in
terest was unanimously good.

BREEDI.OVE-COMPTON

Floyd Breedlove o f Lubbock and 
Miss Ocie Compton of the Magnolia 
community were married Friday 
afternoon at the Methodist parsonage 
by Rev. J. T. Howell. They will make 
their home in Lubbock. TheNews

CROPS FAIR IN
CENTRAL TEXAS

H ELP T H E  C LU BThe editor and family returned the 
middle of last’ week from a visit of 
several days with relatives in cen
tral Texas. We found crops there 
uffering considerably from dry 

weather. The cotton crop promised 
to yield from a tenth to possibly a 
half bale per acre, the average pro
bably being around a quarter. How
ever, general rains would greatly in
crease production in some localities, 
while in others the cotton was al* 
ready opening and any amount of 
rain would not do much good. The 
same conditions prevailed in practi
cally the entire territory between 
here and there. We saw no section 
where crop conditions were quite as 
promising as they are on the south 
plains.

SUCCESSFUL MEETINGagainst the M ethodists. Members 
o f other c h u rc h ^  and non-church 
members present will be chosen tt 
spell with one side o f the other, how  
ever.ltF ou r elderly m en w ill (sang 
so m l^b f the’ old-time songs A  pro
gram  of readings and songs will be 
rendered The meeting is intended 
as a kind o f get-to-gether” affair  
a n d i s  evidence of the fine feeling  
thalrcxists between the two church
es. ' Everybody is cordially invited 
You are promised a  most pleasant 
time. A  nominal admission fee of 
only ten cents will be charged.

B O Y S A N D  G IR LS T E A C H E R S ’ E X A M !AT SOUTHLAND
NATION .HELDNOTE THE\ CORRECTION

On our editorial page this week 
appears a cliping from the Claude 
News with our comment thereon. 
The first pragraph o f this editorial 
should have been credited to the 
Claude News. The rmainder of the 
article is our own. The ommission

For the purpose o f raising funds 
to send four o f the Club boys and 
two o f the Club girls to the D allas 
Fair, a stand at which sandwiches 
and cold drinks will be sold, will be 

'maintained on the w est side o f the  
squart Saturday. Y o u  are invited 
to patronize them and help a  good 
cause.

Rev. J. M. Dosher closed a most 
successful meeting of about ten  
days duration at Southland last 
Sunday night. There were about 
35 additions to the local church dur
ing the meeting.

County Judge J . W . E lliott held 
teachers’  examination lagt F r i-  

ty and Saturday. There w ere two  
jplicants fo r  certificates, M isses 
iessa Henderson and W innie K in g

• wom! or busua* letter. do 
k  paper and envelope are as 
right to expect?

R. F. Barton, who lives on one of  
Judge G, E. Lockhart’s farm s six  
miles south-east o f town in the South 
Ward community, was a caller a t the  
News office Saturday and stated that 
the recent rains in his neighborhood 
had been very beneficial to the crops. 
The rain which visited his section Fri 
day afternoon amounted to  an inch 
and a half and was just the thing for  
cotton and feed. I

CAIN CALLED AWAY

Claude and Ovid Donaldson came 
in Tuesday from  W ichita Falls fo r  a 
few days visit with their parents,

Judge C. H. Cain,, can 
County Judge, has been 
the bed side o f his - mother 
Bosque County. Judge j 
telegram Monday inlforn

Mr. and M rs. J. I. Shelton and 
baby R athbum  are here from  T a ft, 
California, visiting her sister M rs. 
J. R . Parris and H . R. Shelton and 
fam ily.

was in the News office one day last 
week and stated that he was engaged 
in conducting a revival meeting at 
W ells. U p to that time there had 
been four additions to the church.

Mr. and M rs. J . D . Donaldson. Ovid 
will enter M cM urry College a t Abi
lene when the fa ll term  opens.

N ew s; want A d s get results.

1  zed. .j

S r

“m  1



is I severance often in the foce 4 
il-1 discouragements.
r -j (Contributed

Auburg p’.i'ienci' in the dub work fits a boy gi 
tf., was ami girl to care for good live stock ea 
rid in j ami trains them in the art of feed- ig 
visited ing and showing. M

love at The breeders association was the 
ley can first to take up the feeding of calves 
will he1 in group.- for the show. The work | 
!r. A u -1 has grown by leaps and bounds in 1 £  
icwalryl the past few years. It attraced y  
1 -Mrs. much wide spread interest during' X 
■gartenj the war, when campaign were put • Y 
uburgs on for greater production among ^  
>ve a j the boys and girls. Now it assumes 1 Ij. 

vast proportion and attract the a t-1X 
tention of many and varied interest I •{* 
and'is strongly fostered and other- j *  
'•vise encouraged by great groups ! X 

worked in the countryoutside of j X • 
Colleges and otho

ORDER OF COUNTY JUDGE. 
ELECTION* IN SUBDIVISION

three public places in said sub
divisions-

Witness the hand o f  the county
judge of Lynn County. Texas, the
13th day of August A . D, 1934-

J, W , Elliott. County Judge. Lynn
County. Texas.

s School Buil
Teacherage;
hlening. Ma’n

This the 13th day of August 1934.
came on to be considered by the
county judge of Lynn County, Tex
as, the petition of W . W . Bakh and
fifty  other freeholders of the here
inafter described sub-division of
said county for an election in such
sub-division for the purpose of en
abling the freeholders thereof toi
dqternpne whether} horses, males,
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be

, permitted to run at large therein,
'• -.a n d  it appearing to the undersigned

i * judge of said court that such peti
tion was filed with the

|n* Conver 
k,u,e Killed 
Un»jured
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DE J. E  SINGLETON 
Deattat

Permanently Locate

In Lamb and Lynn Counties 

On Long Time,

Easy Terms.

Low Rate of Interest

Miss Esther Lee Shamburger of 
Dallas returned to her home Saturday 
after having been the guest last 
week of Miss Leona Allen.

pointed fEm ^iititatcfn  o f  Jhi es
tate of S . H . wlndham. deceased,
late of Lynn County, Texas, by J.
W . Elliott, Judge o f the County
Court of said county, on the 12th
day of August, A . D. 1924, during
a regular term thereof, hereby noti
fies persons indebted to said estate
to come forward and make settle
ment and those having claims a -
gainst said estate to present them
to the undersigned, within the time
prescribed by law, at the First
National Bank of Tahoka, Lynn
County, Texas, at which place the
undersigned receives their mail.

Witness our hands this 16th day
of August A . D. 1924.

G. W . Small
W . B. Slaton

Administrators

institutions. So 
evident has its value become, that 

; leaders in big business such as pack 
I ers. railroads and the Chambers of 
j Commerce throughout tho width 

and breadth of the country are giv
ing Calf Clubs moral and financial 
support.

At the International Live Stock 
Exposition held annually in Chicago 
which is the worlds leading Live 
Stock show and one of the most in
teresting sights of the entire show 
is the great throng of boys and , 
girls who have been successful corn-

commission
ers court o f said county on the 7th
day of August 1924, and that such
court thereafter on the 11th day of
August 1924, heard and granted the
same and ordered that ouch election
be held on the 20th day of Septemb
er 1924, and that the judge of this
court issue an order therefor and
cause public notice thekefif Jo be
given as required by law;

Now, therefore, by virtne of the
authority vested in me under such
order and the law, I, J. W . Elliott,
CouVity Judge, of Lynn County,
Texas, do hereby order that on the
20th day of September 1924, at New-
Home School House in such sub
division, an election shall be held

'for the purpose of enabling the
freeholders of such sub-division to
determine! Vhether houses, mule's,
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be
permitted to run at large in such
sqb-di vision, to, wit;

Beginning at the Lynn and Lub
bock county line at a point in tho
east line of sur. 13,"cert 685. Thence
west on county line to a point in the
west line of sur. 42, cert. 672.
Thence south on sectiin line to
southwest corner sur. 156, cert. 31.
Thence east 1 mile to northeast cor
ner sitr. 156; cert 31. Thence south
1 mile to southeast coiner sur. 155.
cert 31. Thence east on and with
section line to southeast cor sur. 402

to rt-707 . Thence north on and with
*sbbl->n\ line to the county line in
earcOtte of sur. 13, cert. 685, the
p la ce \  \ beginning.

Thatyw lls shall' be opened for
^ ic h  elation at New Home School

Buy nationally advertised 
ducts from the Methodist 
Saturday.

I pro- 
Bazaar

ob N . Massengale, who las
d end on Texas Long Horr
>een secured as teacher am. 
he Wilson schooL Mr. Mas- 
probably the best alround 
his section of the country,
be here ready for work

8. A ll  high school men
, to try out for foot ball
:ady for work by that time 
direction of a coach like
aid be able to do some real | 
iletics this year. In fact I 
t is the best the school |

J; D. Cantwell, son 
We“  of ^ e  Newmoo 
was painfully inj ured 
Kick of an automobile 
ast week. The crank 

the groin inflicting an 
was brought to town

W ILLIAM

■y SurgeoE
K E R R  &  T O O K E

Tahoka - 
P. O. Box 249

County agent A. L. Robertson, has 
just returned from Midland, with 
his Stock Judging team, who work
ed over the Herd and Hereford cat- 
lte owned by Ghist and son, They, 
had a wonderful work out on the: 
fiine herd. Mr. Robertson states | 
that he also had another nurnose in 1

C. E  CAI N 
Lawyer

)Ace in Northeast Co
Court Hone#

Phone 239
Thorugh R. L. ]

Tcfrss Land £ __
Jackson of Abilene 
land last 
an acre.

Lthis fall and 
I which is situated

^Company sold W. L 
j a half section oi 

week, the price being $23 
Mr. Jackson will move out 
—J improve the place, 

near Newmoore.

The news of the death of Tom 
Lightfoot at a Lubbock sanitarium 

1 Wednesday night has reached this 
office. In another column is the ar 
nouncement of Mr. Lightfoot’s ill
ness and that he underwent an 
operation for ruptured appendicitis 
and it was thought he was improv
ing until the news reached here of 
his death. The Index has not been 
informed where burial will be had.

Jim Burnett has completed his 
building on the north aide and will 
open his second-hand business at 
once.

flE C. P. TAT 
Phyakaa sad Soft 
Office Wert o f P. 

Office Phono 41 
O'DONNELL, TEX 

£ LUBBOCK SANIT,« _  — e w ----- a ^> modern ru cpcid  iff 
nipped far Medical in
cal Caw X-Ray 

irhftnl Libocateb 
Dr. J. T. Kraegat 

General Surgery

I AM THE COUNTRY WEEKLYIf any of the residents of Wilsoi
have in their yards what is known a 
the ‘ ‘Mexican fire bush”  they shouli 
take steps to destroy them before tu< 
seed are matured.

This plant, although very attrac
tive, spreads very rapidly and in New
Mexico and Old Mexico has become a 
real pest. It is classed with the tum
ble weed and should be killed out be
fore it becomes too widely spread.

Mrs. 0 .  H. Horton and her baby
have a light case o f the small pox.
Neither one has suffered very much
except from having to remain seclud-Arl

Robertson, also stated that Mr 
Ghist told the boys, they did noi 
have to have any money, that ht 
would sell the boys a calf and the> 
could pay him when he sold the calf, 
The packers usually pay the boys 
from two to three cents on the 
pound for the calves than they 
would bring on the open morket, 
which always assures them a profit 
on their calves The calves they are 
going to feed, are long aged calves 

are the kind that will respond
*. . .  r~J  They are also of 

The differ- 
een the market topper and 

„ - ‘.ls a dollar or two, 
so much' 
as it is ; 
Feeding 1

fat on the animal but there 
one way to get the quality 

or production in the • 
is through the use of 

better blood in the ancestry of ani- i 
mals. The blood can only be in-_ 
troduced through the use of pure 
bred registered breeding cattle. 
These lessons are much more easily 
taught to the young people than to 
the older people and the actual liv
ing demonstration which work with 
a better calf gives the young boy or 
girl doing club work a lasting im
pression of better -cattle. The ex-

TH E baked Goods which we prep
are just as good as they look, bec<

we use only the purest and best ingredients at all times, 
ful mixing and baking always results in perfect products.

Let us cook your Bread, Cakes, and Pastries.

The A. C. Fairley building on the
north side will be completed by the

and t
readily to feed, 
the very beat quality 
ence betwc 
the one that sell; 
below him in 
the difference 
in quality, ar 
puts tin 
is only 
in the
pail, and that

The Ladies* Community
end of the week and ready for oc
cupancy. It is reported that a res
taurant will be opened in the build-

____ __— U1UU OX
Wilson has had a nice rest and is now
ready to resume its work. The regu
lar meeting will be Thursday, August
14

CITY BAKERYThe infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W . Lightfoot of the Pride neigh
borhood, has been very ill with
cholera infantum, but is reported as
improving.

'ffouse it. such subdivision; W . W .
Balch, J. H. Smith and J. H. Mc-
Neeley being proper person!) for
such puypob^ and freeholders and 
qualified voters df such sub-divi
sion and of Lynn county, are here
by appointed as managers of said
election, and they shall select and 
appoint their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such elec
tion, unless he is a freeholder, and
is also a qualified voter under the
constitution and laws of the State
of Texas. A ll votes of such elec
tion shall be by ballot and all voters
desiring to prevent the animals de
signated herein from running at
large shall place upon their ballots
the words; “ For The Stock Law",
and those in favor o f allowing such
animals to run at large, “ Against
The Stock Law” ,.

On -or before the tenth day after
sudh election, the J persons holding
such election shall make doe return
of all the votes cast at their res
pective voting places for and a-
gain^b . said proposition to the
raunty judge of said 'county who

tabulate and count said returns
and as certain and proclaim the re
sult o f said election in the manner

prescribed by law ;.
jLjPublic notice o f this order shall
jjT given for at least thirty days be-
Tore the date o f such election by
publication thereof in some news
paper published in said county, if
there be one; and i f  no newspaper
be published in said county, then at

W . A . Waldrip, who has been very
sick for the last three weeks-is much 
better. He has had the catarrhal fev
er anil has suffered a great deal.

We hope that there will be.no seri
ous results a9 an aftermath of this
disease. There seems to be quite a
nunibir of cases about the country
and although they have been serious
none Fiave preyed fatal so far.

W hen Yovir
Motor Balks

When

ie N ew s; tb
Crabb & Lightfoot sold 177 acres 

of land o ff the Birch Forps place 
last week to Mr. Beam of Roscoe.Thi- Wilson high school will not 

open until September 15, Mr. Key in- 
The completion of

B y G o lly  L et’s G o  D ow n

Strick lan d ’s O pen
your car balks, what is the matter 

with it?
• Dr. C. P. Tate visited the Stan- 

difer sanitarium at Lamesa first of 
the week and upon his return stated 
that Mrs. W. L. Palmer would un
dergo a major operaion in a day or 
so. Her daughter, Miss Thelma, i5* 
appendicitis.

formed us today, 
the school house and the furnishing
o f rcoms cannot be finished before
that time and in order to avoid con
fusion the opening of school has been 
posthoned .until the fifteenth. j

One way to find out—genen 
thousand miles from nowhere” 
climb out, lift up the hood and 1 
around with the motor. Oftei 
discover some trouble'that coul 
been avoided by bringing the 
our shop for an inspection 1 
you started.

Wise drivers of motor cars i 
see that a thorough inspection 
before commencing a long trip.

Sullivan Auto Sunn

W . I. Fox of Abilene spent* several
days here with relatives, leaving for
his home Tuesday. He was aecom-
pained here by two brothers, H. H .
Fox and Dr. G. C. Fox o f Tell, Child,
ress county, who returned to ; their
home the latter part of last week.

S. Woelfil and a friend were com
ing into Lamesa Sunday when MrJ 
Woelfil who was driving the car had 
a stroke of paralysis. His friend did 
not r.t first realize his condition'and
through his presence of mind avoided 
several accidents.

Mr^ Weolful was taken to the sani 
tarium in Lamesa where he is now
under treatm ent His family was no
tified o f his condition.

A t  the last report he was a little
better and there seemed to be some
hopes o f his recovery.

W. R. Brown has sold his interest 
in the new meat market to Mr. Die.

having given, 
will take a course of treat- j

Y o u  a re  a lw a y s  su re  o f  q u a lity  a n d  
s e r v ic e  w h en  y o u  b u y  y o u r  b u ild in g  m ateria l 
fr o m

Mr. Bijown' 
away,
mefctf, probably at Mineral W ells
before engaging in business again.
During his absence his son, Grady
Brown will manage the O’Donnell
recovering from an operation for
boteL

NEW CLEANING

Cicero Smith Lum ber Co
I f  its to  B u ild  w ith  w e  h a v e  it 

P H O N E  8
W**dnesday afternoon as Birl Gray

o f the Joe Stokes community was un
hitching his team, lightning hit and 
killed one o f the moles he was work
ing with and knocked the other down, j 
The mule was standing within twoj
feet o f  Birl but the boy did not even 
feel the shock o f the electricity and I 
esca]>ed injury entirely. The mule
that was knocked down was not hurt!

in the le a st <
W u often hear people tell strange I 

tales about the things that eleetrieityj 
does, but since learning o f this in-1 
stance we are more able to believe

Good Lumber
^  Lasts Longer 

g  Looks better 
^  Saves you 

money

am  Bartlett 
pany

G. M. STEWART, Local K ffc

■rything to Build Anything

Best Equipped Shop
Best Mechanics
Genuine Ford Parts

mesa have purchased the Hodges
confectionery and are now dispen
sing cold drinks to the thirsty. Mr.
Caldwell is in charge of the busi
ness and will move his fam ily up as j 
soon as he can secure a residence.
”  is to move up later. |

J . D . S A N D IF E R , L L . D . P resident
Abilene, Texas

OFFERS-
W E A T H f p ^es us to give you the best ser- 

1 repairing and overhauling you! 
Car or Truck.

Subscribe for the News
^ SAVE rufL 
KEEP OUT OUST AM
^ MEvwrr Rattlt

AH the Adriatic** o f s First-Cte* College ia tho heart o f 
West Texas, Standard A. E degree for four year* work 
A Mfflien Dollar Plant of seven buHdisgs; Mesa, HaH in. pro
cess of construction; Srieotifir laboratories sad e*ftipu*0nt
equal to the best is  the state.
tlZSjm FSae Arts BrnSHmg oat of the most heaotffrf in the ea-

T H IC K  o r  TH IN

W e  C ut it to  S u it j

Phone Yonr Order to Us |NOW I
Phone 4 9  f

sat Market
- -  ■*« I 1 0 > 1

phone us and we v 
care of your wants,Ptnooalor busiik

d* paper and en
bright 10expect?

J O u r M o tto :

S e rv ice  a n d  S e tis fa ct ion

Connolly Motor Comp*
‘ j| P h o n e  2 6  T a h ok a ,
a■ ^

W e l c h



severance often 
discouragements.

girl actually learns how money is 
earned and wealth produced, by dil
igent painstaking work and per-

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  THURSDAY AUGUST 21, 1924m the foce 0j

( Contributed O RD ER O F C O U N T Y  JU D GE, 
E L E C T IO N  IN  SU B D IV IS IO N

T oo  l  ruscing
After affeeiln;; mi entrance into tlit* 

tmut. tlie burglar found tils way to the 
strong room. When the light from his 
lantern fell on the door he saw the 
sign:

"Save your dynamite. The safe Is 
not locked. Turn the knob and open.”

For a moment he ruminated. “ Any
how, there's no harm in trying It, If 
It really is open." He grasped the 
knob and turned it.

Instantly the office was flooded with 
light, an alarm bell rang loudly, sd 
electric shock rendered hltn helpless, 
while a panel In the wall opened and 
out rushed a bulldog which seized him.

An hour later, when the cell door 
closed on him, he sighed: “ I know
what’s wrong with me. I’m too trust
ing. I have too much faith In human 
nature.”

three public places in said sub
divisions.

Witness the hand of the county 
judge of Lynn Couhty, Texas, the 
13th day of August A. D. 1924.

J. W. Elliott. County Judge, Lynn 
County, Texas.

IT S  FO O LISH  
M r. Farmer 

T o Rent

Few people realize the hard'hips 
and darigers undergone by a compara
tive handful of officers and men !>e- 
lor.g'ng to the royal navy who work 
year in «nd year out surveying coast 
lines and mapping the little-known 
depth* of the ocean.

The hydrographic department of the 
admiralty has eight sloops constantly 
employed in the tank of keeping the 
sea* charted, and 40 officers and TOO 
men are under the control of a rear 
admiral, says London Tit-Bits.

The bed of the ocean and the out
line* of rocky coasts are constantly 
changing, so that for the safety of 
shipping charts and maps have to he 
revised and brought up to date at fre
quent intervals.

Cases huve been known where whole 
Islands have either appeared or disap
peared in the course of a few hours. 
Falcon Island, near the Tongas, for in
stance, was first discovered and chart
ed In 1885, yet, although the mass of 
rock Included cliffs rising fully 150 
feat above the ocean level. It complete
ly disappeared shortly afterward. In 
1898 a volcanic disturbance once more 
brought the Island to the notice of the 
surveyors, hut before the end of the 
year It had disappeared again.

Sranll parties landing on wild 
stretches of coast are frequently met 
with showers of stones or even bullets 
from suspicious Inhabitants. Again, 
much of the work has to be carried out 
fn.ir small boats, which may be away 
from the parent ship for a week or 
more at a time.

An officer and half a do/.on men. de
tailed t<> work along a portion of the 
Chinese coast, encamped on n rock one 
night. Soon after daybreak a cruiser 
came along and began using this tem
porary refuge as a target for gunnery 
practice. Several shells found their 
mark before tlie men were able to 
make It known that the rock was In
habited.

This the 13th day o f August 1924, 
came on to be considered by the 
county judge of Lynn County, Tex
as, the petition o f W. W. Balch and 
fifty  other freeholders o f the here
inafter described sub-division of 
said county for an election in such 
sub-division for the purpose of en
abling the freeholders thereof to 
dqterntine whether^ horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein,
.and it appearing to the undersigned 
judge o f said court that such peti- i late of Lynn County, Texas, 
tion was filed with the commission- W. Elliott, Judge of the 
ers court o f said county on the 7th Court o f said county, on ti 
day o f August 1924, and that such day of August, A. D. 1924, 
court thereafter on the 11th day of a regular term thereof, hereh 
August 1924, heard and granted the fies persons indebted to said 
same and ordered that euch election to come forward and make 
be held on the 20th day o f Septemb- ment and those having clai 
«r  1924, and that the judge of this gainst said estate to presen 
court issue an order therefor and to the undersigned, within tl 
cause public notice th^e^jf to  be prescribed by law, at the 
given as required by law; National Bank o f Tahoka,

Now, therefore, by virtue of the County, Texas, at which pb 
authority vested in me under such undersigned receives their r 
order and the law, I, J. W. Elliott, Witness our hands this 16 
County Judge, o f Lynn County, o f August A. D. 1924.

C O T T O N  L A N D S  

F o r S a le

In Lam b and Lynn Counties 

O n Long T im e,

Easy Terms,

Low  Rate of Interest

When you can buy Midland cotton farming land 
at $15 to $25 an acre.

Absolutely no boll weevil, crab gress, nor hurrah 
grass. Write

M id la n d  C h a m b er o f  C o m m e rce
Midland, Texas

T h e Thinness o f  T erren ce
Two Irishmen met after a year’s sep

aration and were exchanging gossip.
“And how Is Terence O’Toole these 

days?” asked Tim.
Mike shook his head dolefully.
"Ah. Tim. It’s a dvln’ man Terence

K E R R  &  T O O K E
Tahoka - 

P. O. Box 249 Phone 239
“Dyin’ ? And phwat makes ye think 

that, Mike?”
“ Why. he's gettin' so Uiln! Now. 

you’re thin. Tiiu, and I'm awfully thin, 
hut sure poor Terence is thinner than 
both of us put together.’’—Everybody’s 
Magazine. Make My Own Inspections. Immediate Sericve

It H a p p en ed  in 79
A party of tourists was about to 

lie steered through the ruins of 
Pompeii. The guide began ills lec
ture by saying:

“ Pompeii was destroyed by erup
tion in 79."

"Oh I” exclaimed the lady from the 
Middle West". “Just eight years after 
the Chicago lire:"—Everybody's Maga
zine. \

I AM THE COUNTRY WEEKLY

“ I am the Country Weekly.
“ I am the friend of the family, 

the bringer of tidings from other 
friends; I speak to the home in the 
evening light o f summer’s vint-clad 
porch or the glow of winter’s lamp.

“ I help to make this evening hour 
I record the great and the smail, 
the varied acts o f the days and 
weeks that go to make up life.

“ I am for and of the home; I fol
low those who leave humble begin
nings; whether they go to greatness 
or to the gutter, I take to them 
the thrill of old days, with whole
some messages.

“ I speak the language o f the com
mon man; my words are fitted to 
his understanding. ;My ifcong^cga* 
tion is larger than that of any 
church in my town; my readers are 
m ore, than those in the school. 
Young and old alike find in me 
stimulation Instruction, ttnte^tiriri, 
ment, inspiration, solace, comfort.
I am the chronicler o f birth, and I 
love and death—the three great 
facts o f man’s existance.

“ I bring together buyer and sel
ler, to the benefit of both; 1 am 1 
part o f the market-place of the | 
world. Into the home I carry word ' 
of the goods which feed and clothe, 
and shelter, and which minister to 
comfort, ease, health, and happiness

"I am the exponent of the lives 
of my readers.

“ I am the Country Wtekly.”
— Bristow Adams ;

Insurance of A ll K inds
LIFE, FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO

Call th e  P o lice
“J o h n scre a m e d  Mrs. Peckmoore 

In the stillness of the night, as some
body stumbled on the stairs. “ Is that
yon?"

“ No, dear," eniled back Mr. Peck- 
’iiooiv. a trifle unsteadily. 'Tin a 
bnrirlur. Cull the police.11

H A L L  ROBINSONA v isitor's  V iew
New York city spends a million dol

lars a day for municipal government, 
most of it, we should Judge, for tra.'.i, 
officers.—Syracuse Post-Standard.

w e prepare
* are just as good
re use only the purest and best ingredients at ail times, 
il mixing and baking always results in perfect products.

Let us cook your Bread, Cakes, and Pastries.

CITY B A K E R Y
Take it from me, you cannot 

get better Meat anywhere 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, loo. Send Father Here 
for Groceries

W hen Yovir 
Motor Balks S h e  City Market

Jack Kelly, Prop.
When your car balks, what is the matter 

with it?

W. I. Fox of Abilene spent' several 
days here with relatives, leaxing for 
his home Tuesday. He was accom- 
pained here by two brothers, H. H. 
Fox and Dr. G. C. Fox o f Tell, Child
ress county, who returned to their 
home the latter part o f last week.

One way to find out—generally “a 
thousand miles from nowhere”—is to 
climb out, lift up the hood and fumble 
around with the motor. Often, you 
discover some trouble'that could have 
been avoided by bringing the car to 
our shop for an inspection before 
you started.

Wise drivers o f motor cars always 
see that a thorough inspection is had 
before commencing a loner trio.

G eneral Tires
When You Need Gas, Drive In

R. H. Turner & SonNEW CLEANING
SYSTEM INSTALLED

I am now using the same cleaning 
system that Fishburn and other 
large plants of the Sonth use. We 
feel that one trial will thoroughly 
convince you that yon are getting 
the best cleaning that can be had 
anywhere^egardless of how large 
the city may be.

Come in and see our continuous 
system at'w ork.

Craft Tailor Shqp

GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“ The Home of Service”  
PHONE 91

Tahoka Service Station
G. T . AB ER C R O M B IE , M gr.

SERVICE PHONE 234 Q U A L IT Y
HggWBPI^^ffiegigiBEaaiiaasaB

Sullivan A u to  Supply Co.

WindowSimmons College
J . D . S A N D IF E R , L L . D . P residen t Prosperity

Lasts Long* 

L ook s better 

Saves you 

m oney

igginbotham Bartlett
i .

Company
r

W j  G. M. STEWART, Local ■

Abilene, Texas
- have in transit a 

o f Fanners W in o -

PATfNTFl
OFFERS

W hen you make it a habit to pass a
part of your earnings throngh the Receiv
ing win ow  of this Bank each pay day you are looking regular
ly torough the W indow  of Prosperity.

Most great fortunes of today had their
foundation in small sums saved yesterday. T h e  opportunities 
to become wealthy are more plentiful than ever before, but

A ll the Advantages o f a First-Class College in the heart of 
W est T exas, Standard A . B . degree for four years’ work 
A Million Dollar Plant o f seven buildings; Mena. H all in. pro
cess o f construction; Scientific laboratories and equipment 
equal to the best in the state.

$125,000 Fine A rts  Building one of the m ost beautiful in the en- 
ir e  South.
A Faculty o f Christian Men and W om en o f high scholarship 

'and finest character to instruct and lead the young people. 
Certificates granted for the completion o f Freshman year 
One of Texas* Best-Equipped College G ym nasium s..

Enrollment 1923-24 over 1,000.

Entrance Examinations September 12th and 13th.

Thirty-third Annual Session opens September 15, 1924.
Make your Reservations for Rooms Now.

For bulletins and further inform ation, address

over

15he Guaranty StaJe Bauvk

J. S. W ells & SonsA . E. C H A N D L E R , Registrar.

verything to B u ild  A nythin g
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SHORTHAND SAVES
MILLIONS IN YEAR  l

“ Mon love darkness rather than 
j light because their deeds are evil".
Men organize secret political socie* 

! ties because they want to put some- 
! thing over that will not bear the 
ligth of day. Government adminis
tered by men selected by cliques in 
secret conclave is not free govern
ment. Only the political schemer, 
the would-be bosses, will lead good 
qitizens\into an organization that 
would adopt such an un-American, 
un-Democratic, and unfair political 
policy. Men with pure purposes 
and patriotic motives will not fear 
to make their

wrote prohibition into their 
constitution. It can be set aside on- 
> bj a vote of the people. No gov

ernor can set it aside. He cannot 
wen change the penalty or a viola- 
•on of the law. Only the legislature 

can do that. And the people and the 
•ogislaturd are overwhelmingly in 

or of prohibition and its enforce 
ment. Mrs. Fergu 
band, instead of si 
the prohibition law 
that if she is elect 
Zeke Marvin and o 
bis type out of the 

Felix Robertson 
prohibiton cry beca 
of the main issue.

campaign committee. He was in 
the thick of the fight from start to 
finish. The county went dry. In 
190b an election was called by the 
antis. We again made speeches in 
our feeble way for prohibition. In 
1911 we voted and worked for 
s t a te-tv j d e prohibijtion. In  
thu last prohibition campaign the 
writer was then editor of The

-  ,  . .  ,  . P  . , . > "Transportation
S y s tem  U sed  in  E n gla n d  In -  single economic profclon 

v e n te d  b y  T im o th y  B rig h t. our nation today." »a
------------ * Clarence E. Gilmore of

Next to the typewriter nothin* haa . Commission in an addr 
helped to revolutionise business so 1 
much as shorthand. It must have 
saved millions of money to business 
men the world over each year and 
gained a tremendous Increase tn reve
nue for the poet office, for whereas for* 
merlj a man might spend a whole af
ternoon dictating three or four letters 

v to a longhand writer, today scores of

DR. E . £ .  CALLAWAY
O ffice Over Thomas B m  

Office Phone 61, Res. Phoot l 
Rooms 1-7 andifi

f ■
TA H O K A , TE XkS N

R. L. K* TUREEN TINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Ifllce over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAH OK A. TEXAS

CALLAW A Y  
ir Thomas Bros. 
I ,  Boa. Phone 1 
, i -7  and 8 .

TE XA S

toured i
-mice at l •tiu. itry * invitation of the joint 

•Texas Industrial Traffic 
! the Southwest Regions

Hoard at Galveston, re® 
I “Texas has the great 
, mileage of any state in 

was another statement < 
Gilmore. “ The United

communications can be taken down tn tht, l a t e s t  railway s>* 
ahorthand almost in as many minutes. , .  including «r»0.00< 

The advantage, of shorthand do no, rM **y. Teas
end her*, for we all know how tin pop- , _  _ . .  ,,  , . .
taut It Is on the editorial side of * ■ « .  U-°° 0 i,,clud
newspapers. In parliament. In the the greatest railway sys
courts and so on. country. Texas has w

Though shorthand plays such a won- miles of as much mllej 
derfnl part In onr lives, most people Unitoed Kingdom. It  
know nothing, or practically nothing, than half ns much mild 
of Its fascinating story. How many Republic of Franco, nod 
are aware, for instance, that the an- mufh M  , u , throo U 
dent Bomana employed It with sue- m ii„ .A - . . .  Boll
cess. or that many pioneers had pro- J Q . J
dneed various systems long before 8lr twicc Rs mu£ h " "  Spainj 
I m c  Pitman came upon the icfn t niuch as Germany, mj 
with his more practicable method? «s much ns Canada, ml 

The system of shorthand used by Republic of Mexico, t«j 
the ancients probably consisted of con- as Sweden, within 6,00| 
tractions ofr words The first real short- mucj, M  aji Africr and] 
hand known to England made Its sp- lh(? miIeaKe of AaU.

2 “ " “ ?  , Wh“ , l  “ You will be interest]Bright brought his Invention before n tm n „
the pnbUc. This system enjoyed con* sald Mtr’ G l,more 
stderable popularity, and It Is said expansion of our jurlia  
that some of 8hakespeare’s plays were elude pipe lines, oil and 
transcribed from It. vntion and gas utilitieJ

Many other methods of “secret writ- road Commission hail 
lng." as shorthand was called In those jurisdiction over propel 
days, made their appearance within the vniuwj at a billion and J  
next few years. One. the work of ..The rfliroafU of T l  
John Wlllla. was employed by Samuel . 1

diarist After in 192n.  mnre thnn * ,xl

a d v a n c e Residence Phone Office
116 j !
DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist?
Permanently Located 

T a h o k a , ..........................]

TAHOKA. Advertij
on Arplicatii DR. L. D. STEPHEN  

Dentist
Well* Bldg. Boom 3.

All Work Guaranteed 
Beet Material Uaed 

Instruments thoroughly stearlUxed 
after each operation

Office Phone 
246

Phone Forrl*n /yj
HEAMF.Kli every pro candidate for governor 

whenever prohibition was an issue 
at every election since we became 
21 years old. We fought for pro
hibition when it was unpopular to 
do so. We worked and voted for 
prohibition while Felix D. Robert
son was training with the aqtis. 
We fought the saloons at the bal
lot box, on the streets, and in the 
court house while Felix Robertson 

[ was slipping in at a back door, ac
cording to his own public confession 
and drinking over the bar. We 
fought them while the Brewers of 
Texas were giving him their en
dorsement as a most satisfactory 
candidate for office. ’ We are a- 
gainst whiskey in every shape, form 
and fashion. We (are against its 
promiscuous sale by druggists on 
prescription. We think a law

plans and conduct 
thair political campaigns in the 
open light of day. Let all good men 
get out of an organizatiin that 
preaches or practices any other 
doctrine. Let’s be real Americans.

J. B . SINGLETON,- 
Dentist 1

.eminently Located

G. W . WILLIAMS 

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. J. COOK 

General Praetiooeer 
Wilson, Texas

All Calls Promptly Attended 
D sy or Night

Residence Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y  
Office Phone, 76-K  

Office at Finley’s Drug Store

Editor E. I. Hill, of the Lynn 
Cotfnty News tells in his last issue 
in just a few words why he is for 
Ma Ferguson for Governor, then 
uses a full column explaining why 
he is against Felix Robertson. Then 
Editor Smith of the Lamesa Report
er used a few lines to tell why he 

supporting Felix Robertson for

v w  WILLIAM S  

Veterinary Surgeon
Tahoka,

C. H . C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

C. H . C A I N  
Lawyer

in Northeast Corner 
Court House 

.........................  Texas

was
Governor, and then takes a column 
crack at what he terms “Ferguson- 
ism.”  The Herald agreed with every 
word Hill said, i 
word Smith said, 
peculiar?

—Terry County Herald

ISSUE? DR. C. B. TOW NES  
Physician and Surgeon 
Ofllice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 46 
Res. Phone 131 

TAH O K A, T E XA S

A red-hot c< 
norship maws 
day.

**hat is the 
The real 

is whether 
irollcu by 
xatiou.
Ku Kiux Kian r 
klap tv

.  DR. C. P. TATE
Physican and 8u tg e « '

Office W eat o f P. 0 .
Office Phone 41 

O’D O N N ELL, TEXAS  
TH E  LU B BO CK  SANITARIUM'
A  Modern Fireproof BuRdiag ’  ' 
Equipped for Medical and 8ur> 
gical Cats— X-R ay and Path* •

- ological Laboratories v  - 
Dr. J. T . Krueger 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Cje. Ear, Note sad Tbrott -

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

and doubted every 
I. Ain’t humans

issue ?
issue, as it appears tons 
or not Texas wul be con- 
a secret political organi* 

will it be dominated by ‘he
......... or will it give the

understand u,ut it can not 
nominate Texas politics?

Felix D. Robertson is evidently a- 
fraid of this issue. He seeks to get 
away from i t  He tries to raise a 
false issue. H ,  says that Prohibition
19 the niaifl {gmga «

U it?

I f  it were the main Issue, he would 
he a poor exponent of the cause ot 
prohibition.

McLennan county, where he lived 
for several years, was the battlefield 
of two or three red-hot nrohibition

DB. CL P. TA TE  
Phyafcan and Surgeon 

Office W ert of O.
Office Phone 41 

O'DONNELL, TEXAS  
nUBBOCIC MMCTj W W  

Modern Fuipreet n n a ‘ 1  
ipped f «  Medical a a i  Sur- 
i l  Cara— X-Ray aad Path* 

clerical Laboratories 
Dr. J. T . Krueger 

General Surgery 
Dv. J. T . Hatchie—  
g)(. Bar, Nam aad Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
GcmrU JUdkto. 

dT o T F . Pesbfer 
Qcaaral Madifiaa

“ If a man say, I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a liar: for 
he that loveth not his brother whom 
ho hath seen, how can he love God 
whom he hath not seen?”  Beware 
of the man who would incite you to 
hate even the Catholic and the Jew. 
We may win them by love, but not 
by hate. Hate will destroy not the

i business. As a genuine, dyed-in- 
tha-wool, life-long prohibitioni|st, 

. who has always practiced prohibi- 
i tion as well as preached it, we now 

refuse to follow the Claude News 
editor and some other poor deluded 

I souls into the political parade now 
headed byj ^Whiifkey 'druggist Zeke 
Marvin, Bill Hanger, Geo. K. Butc
her et al. We prefer rather the 
company of such men as Cone John
son, M. M. Crane, H. A . Ivey, Har
per Kirby, T. N. Jones, Tom Hender 
son, and a host of others o f their 
type who fought the battles o f pro
hibition in Texas while Felix Rober
son was either lined up in the ranks 
of the wets or was hiding* in the 
bushes.

But anybody who has sense 
enough to get in out of the rain 
knows that prohibition is not the is
sue in this campaign. The 

j issue is whether Grand Wizard j 
Evans of Atlanta Georgia, and! 
Grand Dragon Zeke Marvin of Dal-1 
las, Texa's. shall have the whip of f 
power placed in their hands to 
pop over the people of this 
state during the next two 
years, or whether the people of Tex
as shall give them their orders on 
August 23 to go away back and sit 
down. As for us, Mr. Waggoner, 
we are in favor of telling tern to 
sit down, and no amount of abuse 
hurled at us by the editor of the 
Claude News or other followers of 
the pillow-slip candidate will deter 
us from this course. Thus editor is 
a life long prohibitionist, and there
fore he would no more take political 
orders from Zeke the Grand Dra
gon than he would bow down and 
kiss the toe of the Pope. You get

DR. L. W . KITCHEN  
Poet City, Texa*

the party nominees. It supports 
these candidates in the Democratic 
primary. Having named its Candida* 
tes, what is there for the opposition 
to do but to support opposing candi
dates ? Thus the issue is drawn. The 
Klan has made the issue. It is clear I 
cut. Shall the Klan govern Texas 
and dominate her politics ? or shall 
its ambition to rule be repudiated?

As for us, we believe that it is un-| 
Democratic, un-American,

Graduate in Veter,nary Mo> 
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or N ight.- 
Ruptured Colts sucee. sfolly 
treated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-3alsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City. M o.; 

Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, m .

Pepys. the famous 
Pepya' death hla diary had to be 
transcribed befpre It could be pub
lished.

Charles Dickens, when he was a so- 
lldtor’a clerk, tried to learn ahorthand. 
He tried a lystem produced by Gurney 
and hla Impressions may be gathered 
from the fact that he made David Cop- 
perfleld aay that shorthand was “about 
equal to the mastery of six languages.” 
,Jt was Gurney, by the' way. who got 

fijterthand officially recognized. In 1750 
/h e  was ippolnted shorthand -writer to 
I the government. A number of his de

scendants also held the post, and Gur
ney's shorthand la still used sometime* 
•e parliament.

^ , It was la 1837 that Isaac Pltmaa 
e me forward with his method of 
stenography which was destined to win 
such worid-wlde approval. His first 
system was very crude, but In course 
of time many ’ Improvements were 
made It la Interesting to note that 
one o f those who helped Pitman was 
Timothy Healy, the present governor 
general o f the Irish Free state.

In n letter seat to the annual festi
val at the Pitman Prilowimp. recent/y; 
Mr. Haaly declared that he blaaeif had 
written ahorthand to r 50 years, and 
daring Sir Isaac Pitman’s lifetime had 
maintained a correspondence with Mm.

About U77 he suggested to Sir 
Isaac that the “Teacher,”  which m 
Those eeriy days was a rather crude 
acheoihcek. required reforming. Sir 
Mane then accepted from Mr. Healy 
many IBastratlaes far the sew edition.

H r lease was. as Mr. Healy to- 
etered. ewe ef the greatest axes ts Ms

J. R. Hall and R. I. Hall, business 
men of Clovis, N. M.. were here this 
week seeking places for their fami
lies to reside. They expressed them 
selves as feeling that Lynn county 
furniyhes wonderful opportunities 
and they desired to become citizens. 
We have not learned whether of not 
they were able to make the cccos- 
sary arrangements.

unfair,
and dangerous to the liberties of the 
people to permit any secret organi
zation to dominate the politics and 
the governmental policies of this 
country. We care not how pure or 
patriotic the individual members may 
be, such^a precedent and such a policy 
would lead to political and govern
mental chaos and destruction.

Let us go to the polls next Saturday 
and win a victory for fair and open 
methods in politics and for the old- 
time principles of government. We 
can do this by voting for Mrs. Fer* 

Democratic nominee

DictUaC. E. Huat, Baria—  Mgr. 1
A chart tied Training Scbtol U cnV  
* acted 67 M Ui Anne D. Login, L' 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, health} 
young women who deeift to enter- 
may addreta lflaa Logan-.

as, established over 
years ago, the dream 1 
of one of the great*  
this commonwealth fl 
produced— James fiteq 
'Alm ost from the hour 
Mr. Gilmore continued 
mission has had to fie 
of its way in the eotnj 
first rates promulgated 
road Commission of  
permanently enjoined 
preme Court o f the 
m d the Commission 1 
to go back and start 
in -the matter ftf prd 
rale* and regulations 
rier* o f Teza*,”

Because o f the trad 
which in effect rreadu  
rate-making powers 0] 
Commia* ton, the (a fed  
is still o f gria t imf'.i] 
matter o f  state r s fo l  
which commerce m *y] 
fer. The decision a.»4 
respoousfbility of the ] 
determine whether 1 1 
rate in Texa* discr aJ 
interstate commerce I 
a rate m* 7  he in 'fid 
criminate* against I

RIX FU RNITURE &  UNDER
TA K IN G  COM PANY

J. A . RIX  
H. H. GRIFFITH  

Licensed Embalmers 
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

a citizen of the county. Two red-hot 
state-wide prohibition campaigns 
have been waged in Texas in recent 
years.

Did anybody in Texas ever hear 
Felix Robertson make a'public decla
ration in favor of prohibition in any 
of these campaigns? ‘

Can any man in Texas place his 
finger on a single line that Felix 
Robertson ever wrote in favor ot 
prohibition in any of these cam
paigns?

Did he ever declare himself to be a 
prohibitionist until after Texas had 
gone “dry” ? If so, mighty few 
people in Texas ever heard of it.

When Dr. Geo. C. Rankin and Dr. 
J. B. Gambrell, and H. A ., Ivey, and 
Granville Jones, and T. N . Jones, and 
Cone Johnson, and Cullen F. Thomas, 
and scores of others that we could 
name, were fighting the battles of 
prohibition in Texas, where was 
Felix D. Robertson?

He was running for office as an 
antirprohibitionisli and hi* name ap 
peared in the Brewer’s Blue Book

Res. Phone 213 Offide Phone &

A . C. W O O D W A R D  LOAN C O /*  
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Phone or write Offices
A . C. Woodward, LAM BA.TU.

However much we may feel that 
some religionists are misguided and 
and deluded zealots yet there is 
much to commend in the zeal of 
those who are going out into the 
highways and the streets and 
preachning the gospel of salvation 
and of love. Pity that more of us 
are not possessed of that spirit.

Phone 213 Office Phone 221

L C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
-Farm. Ranch and City Loans 
he or write Offices
3. Woodward, LAM EA, Tex.

guson as the 
for governor.

New s; they Pay Crops are going to be failry good 
in old Lynn county this year even 
yet. The rains have come in spots 
but most . of the county has been 
covered. How mnny of us have 
thanked God that he has been so 
good to us?

CLAUDE NEWS AGAIN ON THE 
WAR PATH

The Lynn County News editor 
says:

“The editor of this paper has been 
a life-long prohibitionist, working 
for prohibition when nearly all the 
politicians were against it; but I am 
going to vote for Ferguson for Gov
ernor.”  Now, that reminds us of aj 
man who got up to speak and in
troduced his speech by saying: I 
“ Ladies and gentlemen, I am going 
to tell Jhe truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth, which I shall 
intersperse throughout wfth lies 
from beginning to end of this 
speech.”  You have a right to vote

■ rf------ iom  ucu LTcauncnt mwm,
*  otters you have seen so many times. We don't %

ofier to give you something for nothing— but we 
do guarantee that you can try this*wonderful

“ H U N T ’ S  G U A R A N T E E D  S K I N  
D I S E A S E  R E M E D I E S ” (H w tU B S afo !
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money I
back guarantee for more than thirty veara Thev V A f U l l K H
are especially com pounded for the treatm ents
Ecxama,,teh» » " *  Worm,Tattar,and otheritchlngsSndisrasej*^* •
reputable dry goo&'dealer

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.. 1 ■
Tahoka, Texaa

The people of Texns are to deter
mine next Saturday whether they 
shall perpetuate democratic gover- 
ment or submit to an “ invisible em
pire” .

Subscribe for the News

If a certain man in Texas six 
months ago had frowned on the poli
tical aspirations of Felix D . Robert
son, Felix D. Robertson would not 
be a candidate for governor today.

But that man did not f rown* He 
smiled a wicked smile, as he and a 
few of his political satellites selected 
Felix Robertson to make the race.

That man is Zeke Marvin, w h o js  
reputed to have sold more w hisky  
through his drug store, on P ^ '  
tion, in Dallas during the last tw d  e 
months than any other man *  T « a s  
S a t  man is profiting every day by 
the sale of intoxicating hqnor. ,^

J u ^ b e r a V T e c I a r m  proh ib itio n

S M IT H  B R O S ., T a ilo rs
Work Called For And Delivered

INTEED SKIN DISEASE
p)attiaL All druggists handle.
d r u g  c o .  ;

e x a i

Located At
HART’S BARBER SHOP

So that settles iti The Lynn 
County News editor is an unmitigat 
ed liar. - Our Claude contemporary 
has virtually said so, and of course 
he knows. But just for his edifi
cation, we will state that we dis
tinctly remember • the prohibition 
campaign of 1887, although a small 
boy at the time. But this boy was 
at that time an enthusiastic prohi
bitionist and wore the white rib
bon. In 1901 there was a local op
tion-election in Bell County and this 
editor, then just beginning to 
threaten to practice law, talked and 

r prohibition. The pros 
lecessful, but in 1903 we 
petition for another clec- 
tvas called, and this editor 
stary of the prohibition

The Hand of 
W elco m e

A lw ays you  w ill

Telephone

Ite A  Letteu

7-B IG  D A Y S -7

Horse Races-Auto Races T h e  W rwm g Statasm
Steam * in;. * Q u im * £ csd liv  n w t  

3to o  suit meXL« fi aimawC tH> IlMVm. JtSBoc a ftwr sussnan* a* aumxfiwnef 
UnpurtwTTnc 3 *  tmufimt Mk fiw. a* :i 
goetfamit *  aw* tnnra. 25*

iziurw :mu*rti*stut. Stk,. anr. z.mns:- 
Uup ivtntC B», anaiw <*c cfiite perr.u^u- 
m ot. iHwarv*t fittm wtttt «mu* ’ .tnwffa. 
B a d ly  a* f iu g  -UC o«ufyjo<v* «a t 
Wkafutt m ting nmwer «ir. <sf -ti*

were \ 
signed 
tion. 
was si

o the Plains
(Under Direction Potter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coach given away to the Duches voted the most pop< 
ular; open to all towns except Amarilo.b u ic k

The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit /Ever Displayed in Weat
Texastttonal or businest letter, do 

be paper and envelope are as 
Tight to expect? f 1? ? !  NATIONAL bank$ioo,opo.ooExhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats, Mules 

Horses, Dairy Cows
^  franchise for Dawson Ly. 
^ v e  some of the newest 192 
^  full and complete stock

si invitation «o public^to

Car S « t

W * ®re
Motor c
counties,
expect t< 
models-
We exte;
these ne
Located
Texas.

■ y  n ffisfl n uhr um c  m naw tt « i < t *  . 
aam C tham  a*=r jtanr crnnanafi r# mu 
H e a t

Slur Haul elgm *|t n»
m o*  ea£ mhifTpr anj{ w sa m w ) refes 
m w tosr Ttortiswr' ttoe i
anieiaaMtlp an. rur wjjgwwru:* jo**

■Sun ssaansr' «swiau«vt! itbe Amffi. j
'n a r iv  atm .  o n e  ■* ■-» !

For Further Information or Catalog, Address

A m a rillo  T ri-State E xposition

September 22nd to 28th, 1924h i l l  m o t o r
m  LAM ESA. TE X A S
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SHORTHAND SAVES
MILLIONS IN YEAR

the sesss j*  ye he*re &v'& i f  
S y r ~ h y .  w  s k d i  fcw  vsy
is i 'd * - .”  1 Jv-ir 5:10-11.

EAGRAYE> PROFITING BY “ WJsosoewer doeth =
BROWNFIELDS EXPERIENCE » s ,  ii see of Gcc, a  

______  L-v-ci acc his hrocier.

J URNIS DICTION OF THE
RAILROAD c o m m is s io n

T h e  T a h ok a  D airy
Extra C^xlity of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere m t 

Cky; 12 1-2 Cents per Quait; 7 1-2 Cents per PinL

A ii milk is aerated and purified.

J. A . S T R O U D , P rop.
Phone No. 137

E. M. SWAN. Preddest DON B R A D LEY. Yke-Pr**.

Office With Sheriff t W  Tax CoOcctur.

PLEN TY OF £ PER CT. M O N E T TO LO AN  O X  SCHOOL LAN D

LOOK!
.c expenses 

of eclipse: The Big Thing people have been look" 
ing for so long, has come to pass.
W e have placed Twenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, which con
tains 126 sections.
This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

FOR llO I i ;  AND STABLEChari** Dlekecx. when he '■* ±i a so
il ei tor's dark, tried to If-*~ slcrtiszd. 
H* tried a system produced hy Guruey 
sad hi* Impressions may t>e gathered 
from the fact that he made David Cop- 
perieid aay that ahorthand was “about 
equal to the mastery of six laatstfei*  
|t waa Gurney, hy the way. who go: 

H w thaBd offldally reeogulresi. Is 1770 
ha wa* ;.poIat*d shorthand writer to 
th# government. A number of his de
fendants also held th* port, asd Gor- 
t f i  afcorthasd is atiU used sometimes 
la \ariUsaest.

« •  ta 1537 that Isaac Pitmas 
cam* forward with his method of 
stenography which was deacsed to win 
such world-wide approval. HU dm  
• ju ts  was very crude, hat la course 
s f Urn* iuany ‘ improvements *er» 
Bad* It U tnreresang to note that 
one of those who helped Pitman wa* 
Timothy Healy. the present governor 
general of the Irish Free state.

la  a letter sent to the annual festi
val at the Pttaac Fellowship, recently. 
Mr. Healy declared that he himself had 
written shorthand for JO yean, ard 
daring Sir Isaac Pitman's lifetime had 
main rained a correspondence with him 

About 1*77 he suggested to Sir 
Isaac that the -Teacher.” which tn 
those early days was a rather crude 
schoolbook, required reforming Sir 
Isaac then accepted from Mr. Healy 
many Ulastntlona for the new edition.

Sir Isaac was. as Mr. Healy de
clared. owe of th* greatest men in hi*

:?'.dhO. Powder 00c and 60c. Seed
TA H O K A DRUG COM PANY

FURNITURE ft  U N D * * -  
T A H X G  COM PANY

J. A. RPC 
HL H . GRIFFITH

rredueed—James htepsen Hogg. 
'Almost from the hoar of its birth." 
Mr. Gilmore continued. “‘The Com- 
misstc.n has had to fight every step 
of its way in the courts. The very 
•ire rate? promulgated l*y the Rail
road Commission of Texas were 
permanently enjoined by the Su
preme Court of the United States 
vrd the Commission wa? compelled 
to go back and start matters anew 
ir. the matter of providing rates, 
rule? and regulations for the car
rier? of Texas.”

Because of the transportation act 
which in effect greatly curtailed the 
rate-making powers of the Texas 
Commission, the latter's jurisdiction 
is still of srr4at importance. In the 
matter of state regulation, without 
which commerce may greattly suf
fer. The decision also addjd to  the 
responsibility of the Commission to 
determine whether a just and fair 
rate in Texas discriminates against 
interstate commerce. However fair 
a rate may be in Texas, if it dis
criminates against outside trade

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It i? gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
| other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
j 1-ut certain, causing no harshness or 
. unpleasantness ar.d will absolutely 
■ relieve indigestion, bQliousness, bad 
. colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
; And best o f all it does it at once— 
: quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 

! get up hungry and feeling fine- Rec- 
: ctr.tr. ended by

on up
Bay a Home while you have a chance to  get it. in 
Lynn Countv, the best county on the south plains.W h e n

ZAPPE L A N D  C O
W ils o n , Texas

Tahoka Drug Co
5£< *

L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Many amusing mistakes are record

ed la connection with the transcribing 
o f shorthand notes. Thus Professor 
BUckle was once made to comment 
ayaa th* "grassy atmosphere" of Edin
burgh. whereas he had actually said

ra te  dry goods d a k t  a  Durant, Ofcbbcxoa. says: " I  «  
H l b t a W m d  -pent * 1.00*00 for 
ih. One bos at H aatfs C a r *  entirely cured me-

feoAMtopfeHUMPS GUARANTEED SWNDI
* * * * * *  (Hairrt t i * — u l t u g )  A n d r u s e s

I THOMAS BROS. DRU G C O .

A *  1st* Lord Carnarvon was once 
m m t t d  to have said: I n  these days 
clergymen are expected to have the 
wisdom and leaning of a journeyman 
Bailor.” whereas he had referred to 
JqfMmy Taylor, the famous divine and 
at fnor.— London Tlt-Blta.

W . S. (Skip) TAY'LOR T. G. MARKS

U/?6 Lynn C ounty A b stra ct C o.
ESTABLISH ED  1M 5

Owners of th* Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per pegs first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page?

SE E  US FOR LOANS

Office in County Clerk’s  Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

v  Branded
.A  man who had amassed a fortune 

l y  his own efforts llkfd to annoy his 
wife by telling credulous acquaint
ances about fictitious early hardships. 
Placed next to a dowager at dinner, he 
was sure to tell the following story:

“I never learned to read or write 
.yyn I was twenty-one. My principal 
garment up to the age of twelve was 
n coffee bag. Down In the moan ulna 
where I vras raised a brand popular la i 
those days was triple X. and you can j 
nee n triple X  across my shoulders to ! 
this day.”

The Hand o f 
W elcom e

|  Alw ays you  w ill 
fe d  the H an d  o f  
[Welcome exten d ed  
fo  you by this B an k .

“ T> LACK-DRAUGHT 
D  is our household 

stand-by,” s a y s  
Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga. 
“We have been using it years and years. My mother’s family used it and we do here and my four sisters do, too.“I could not run my house without Black- Draught I give it  to the children whenever they

headache, and the ills that come with constipation, Black-Draught is fine.“Lots of times I have felt dull and sluggish, my head would ache and I had to make a great effort to do my work. A little dose of Black- Draught would correct this feeling. We always keep it on the medicine shelf.”Be sure that you get Thedford’a, t h e  o ld ,  reliable Black-Draught powdesed herb fiver medicine. A t all dealers’. ..

Finish That Sim plifies M otor C ar

SATlSFACiTON in painting a car tiful aw* :, at ona  
depends not only upon beauty Motor Car Finish 

f results but also upontbespeeda^d standard 
\se with which the finish can bs d  
-plied Remember.. .  th

r- , J  ̂ product determines
Delay and drudgery are avoided job you get 
the use of Devoe Motor Car 0

nisb because it doesn’t settle hard in n  Coupon i*W> 
the can but mixes easily, flows 
t smoothly and evenly and dries ~ w ,«a g i* ,^
ith a brilliant gloss. ***“»***• v«

•r**»cw>n«<««CT
Examine your car now. See tf it w . w  fl

as the fresh, bright look ithadwben Too* . -
ew If it shows the slightest a g o ®

»f age or dinginess, make it beau-

The Wrong Station 
Pa came In. adjusted the radio head

piece and settled himself to listen. 
After a few moments he manifested 
Impatience. He shuffled his feet as if 
practicing a new dance. He regis- 
tera*-more Impatience. Mi. not know
ing? what to make of this perform
ance, observed him with some concern, 
finally be flung off the headpiece and 
started to fling himself out of th*

n if you you do not happen to Ha*®.*® 
1 ®** you will Had ns glad to *e® yon. A> 
hdp yon, wa will be more than plea*®® 
®*>y atH tance or advice possible-

idled* of poopl* are using «• a* • **^* 
ch to keep their saving*. need a  purgative, and both Mr. Kell and myself take i t  As a medicine for sluggish fiver and

“When r »  looking for crop reports, 
w tet do I  want with a bedtime story T*

would Tty «-
^kis of the usual “four" for bridge 

t W  failed at tha last moment and a 
Mend from next door consented to till 
the gap.

She had slight knowledge of tb# 
gam* end before long committed ele
mentary “howlers.” playlhg the king 
unnecessarily on her opponent s s. *

“B u t partner." exclaimed th* host, 
“surely you know s  king cannot heat 
an a ce !"

“I know that." was the reply, "hut 1 
sfeMghr I'd 1st It ha vs a try!**

IRST N A T IO N A L  B
V&al, Surplus and Profits $1®®< G . W . S m a ll H d w e. &  F u r. C o .

Tahoka, Taxas
Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Year

D E V O E P A IN T  AND VARNISH PRODUCTS

Res. Phone 213 Offii

A . C  W O O D W AR D  U  
Farm , Ranch and Qtj

Phone or writ*
A . C. W oodward, L

■ n - \
) AS COL.
r k a  
Ofc*um.ii

1



5 mil«  to sout 
U‘ . 40o. cert. 474, bl, 2

s ^ 1 mUe t0 northwest 
►SI* t  ’ Cert’ 474' Then 
S  * 40 nor^heast cor. said 
J he“ ce. no« h  4 miles to th. 
beginning.

That polls shall be op 
such election at Tahoka, 
the souhwest corner of t 
went of courthouse in si 
division; I. M. Draper, J. A 
and D. T. Rogers being pr 
sons for such purpose a 
holders and qualified voter 
sub-division ajid of Lynn 
are hereby appointed as 
of said election, and they 
ect and appoint their own clerks, 
/ ' o  Person shall vote at such eh 

tion unless he is a freeholder, and 
also a Qualified vntor _

cents per pound. They were cheerful 
about it, for they reported prices 
were “ satisfactory.” You can’t make 
these boys believe that a few quarts 
of tariff won’t help wool; though sad 
experience teaches them better.

—Sterling City News Record

A N D  TH E Y W ER E SU CKED  IN

FOR d i s t r i c t JUDGE:
CI« k  M. Mullican

d is t r ic t ^ oI ^
Parke N . Dalton

said ; Ask W. B. Currie and D. W. Chris- 
ist 1 tian what the Republican administra- 

40o. toin has done for the producers of 
-o of cattle, sheep and wool.

W. B. Currie returned Thursday 
for ' from Fort Worth where he had been 

3> in j to market four carloads of fat cat- 
jase-i tie. While these were extra good 
sub- stuff and fat they only brought $4.40
iHnrc ! ----I_____l__] __

M O S T  E V E R Y W H E R E  

Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions

f o r  C O U N TY JUDGE

E Hallidky
C. H. Cain 7

M ade Students Laugh
A description of how football is 

played in America provoked mirth in 
an asseaofciy of Danish students, ac
cording to a letter received at Colum
bia university from John Dyneley 
Prince. American minister to Denmark. 
He lectured to the Copenhagen Uni
versity Students’ association on "Stu
dent Life in America.”

"I went into the subject of haz
ing,”  sava Professor Prince, “and gave 
them a view of some freshmen newly 
painted, and I also endeavored to de
scribe a cane rush, for which there is 
of course, no expression ic Danish. 
All tills caused much laughter, and one 
of the professors expressed the hope 
that it might not set a had example!

“Of football, as we play it, they 
know nothing, so I showed some illus
trations and gave a brief lecture on 
our methods. They asked whether we 
did not have to hnve a field hospital 
and stretcher bearers, and on my re
ply, ‘Of course.’ the whole hall went 
into spasms of laughter.”

j per hundred weight.
Bill says it has taught him a les

son and he is out of the cattle busi
ness for good as he never intends to 
raise any more cattle for market

This week D.W. Christian disposed 
of all his sheep and he snys no more 
of the sheep raising business for him

About three years ago, or to be ex
act, when Harding was inagurated 
president, the gentlemen mentioned 
told the writer that as soon as Hard
ing got things straightened out fol
lowing the Democratic misrule, wo 
would be getting the best prices we 
had ever received for cattle, sheep 
and wool, and n<jw they are retiring 
from the lines they thought would 
prove so profitable under a Republi
can administration and the high pro 
tective tariff. They are getting it 
instead, in the neck.

So wo will continue to vote the 
Democratic ticket—while we will 
continue to hope that these poor de
luded protectionists will some day 
get wise to the fact that they should 
vote for the party that will better 
protect their interests.—Big Spring 
Herald.

When this editor was a small boy 
they told us that to catch birds all 
we had to do was to throw salt on 
their tails. Many times have we fol
lowed the birds with salt in our 
hands trying to throw it on their 
tails. They laughtd at us and tried 
to tell us better but we refused to 
believe them,because we had gotten 
the impression that the salt would 
do the trick, so we kept right on 
trying the salt.

Somebody went through the coun
try several years ago telling the in
nocent cow anil sheep men that all

Arizona
California
New Mexico
And the National Parks

Marshall Simpson 
w - M. (Bill) Thompson

FOR CO U N TY ATTORNEY  
U- C. Heath

FOR C O U N TY CLERK: For rates reservations, and schedules, call on Santa F e Agent 
or address

T. B. Callaher, General Passenger Agent,
Amarillo Texas

W . E. (ilappy) Smith

J- S. Weatherford Owing to the fact that w e
arriving daily, w e are going to j 

Reducing Sales that has ever 1

fO R  C O U N TY TREASURER  
^re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lowrey

FOR PUBLIC W EIG H E r T
T. R. Cathcart 
R C. WOOD

Coart Hoi

Littlefield LandsSolid Bridges
In building- highways through the 

mountainous regions of Colorado a 
queer bridg^ Is being used in spanning 
the arroyos—the dry creeks that carry 
wnter only after rains, which often 
overflow on short notice. The ordinary 
type of concrete-and-steel bridge poor
ly withstands these floods. To do away 
with this the highway engineers. In
stead of bridging the creek in the usual 
way, are building a solid base of con
crete to the bottom of the arroyo and 
laying the grade on top of it.' Culverts 
are built through the concrete of a suf
ficient capacity to earry off ordinary 
drainage.

At \ flood periods the water, as It 
rages \lown the arroyos and meets one 
of these concrete walls, simply goes 
over the top of It, the solid concrete 
base offering so Arm a resistance that 
the risk of Its being carried away Is 
hardly to be considered. After the 
flood has subsided the debris Is cleared 

bridge and the crossing Is as 
*oud as ever

FOR COMMISSIONER PR 
J- S. WellsjfrL C. P. T 

Phyakan and S 
Office Weet of 

Office Phono- 
O’DONNELL, TI 

• LUBBOCK SAN! 
ffodent Fireproof . 
ipped for Medical; 
al Case—X-Bay ad 

ologkai Laboratot 
Dr. J. T. Krnei 
General Surge! 

Dr. J. T. Hatch!) 
Eye, Ear, Nose sad 1

“ ’ qSIJm S sSdT o F. Pari
G nin l Nodica

ive voting places for and against 
said proposition to the county judge 
of said county, kvho will tabulate 
and count said returns and ascer-

FOR COM M ISSIONER PREC. 1 .
E. L. Deaver

$2.50 per acre cash at 6 per cent; 30 years 
$5.00 per acre cash at 6 per cent; 15 years 
1-3 cash 5 aud 10 years at 5 per cent 
$5.50 cash at 6 per cent, 35 years; or 1-3 

1*4 crop payment.
Also improved land at good prices.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’'t. No. 
W . P. Hanilett election in the 

by law;.
Public notice of this order shall 

be given for at least thirty days 
before the date of such election by 
publication thereof in some news
paper published in said county, if 
there be one;

fir^Icribell

Every Article IFOR JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE
I- P. Metcalf

ORDER OF COU NTY JU D GE/ 
ELECTION IN SU BDIVISIO N and if no newspaper 

be published in said county, then at 
three public places in said sub
division,

Witness the hand of the county 
•judge of Lynn County, Texas, the 
13th day of Aug. A. D. 1924 

J. W. Elliott, County Judge, I.ynn 
Texas.

This the 13th day of August 1921, 
came on to be considered by the 
county judge of Lynn County, Texas 
the petition of J. A . Sanders and 
fifty  other freeholders of the here
inafter ^escribed ^ubfplhnsion. of 
said county for an election in such 
sub-division for the purpose of en
abling the freeholders thereof to 
determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large therein, 
and it appearing to the undersigned 
judge of said court that such peti- 
t.on was filed with the commission
ers court of said county on the 14th 
day of July 1924, and that such 
court thereafter on the 11th day of 
August 1924; heard and granted the 
5-ame and ordered that such election 
he held on the 20th day of Septemb
er 1924, and that the judge of this 
•nurt issue an order therefor and 

cause public notice thereof to be 
-iven as required by law;

Now, therefort, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me under such 
order and the law, I, J- W . Elliott, 
County Judge, o f Lynn County, Tex 
•is, do hereby order that on the 20th 
day of September 1924, at Tahoka, 
Texas, at office of Justice of the

Boys’ Shirts $1.25 value
now ----------------
Boys’ Blouse $1.00 valuenow ----------------
Mens’ Blue Shirts _ -3 9 c
Mens’ Blue Shirts $1.00 value n o w ------------- 69c
Men’s Dress Shirts $1.25 to $4.50 value During this S a le_____ 69c to $2.69

C ar Leaves First National Bank at 8 :0 0  
a. m. Each Day.

County

Malcolm Dolloff, who left here 
several weeks ago seeking greener 
pastured, has returned to remain 
permanently. He reports that his 
sister, Mrs J. W. Gilreath, died re
cently at Wichita Falls and was

Tahoka
Afte r wandering about for a 

California, Cdlorado, and othei 
montl  ̂ or more, seeing the sights ir 
states, Elmer Ray returned to Ta
hoka last Saturday.

TAHOKA GRUG CO.

ie N ew s; th<

Mens’ Underwear __49c

Boys’ Underwear — 39c

Mens’ Kahki Pants $1.29

Mens’ Best Grade Overalls o n ly ------------- -1-69
Boys’ Overalls 20 percent 

o ff

McCORMICK !

ROW BINDERS
- -  J A m  i

'il-e miik pail test is the only 
leg you ;ue interested in—its 
actual results that count 
Superior Dairy Ration has 
smaslicJ evrry rr.T: pail record. 
Bright Morning ‘Sultana, Holtex 
Sylvia Echo Pontiac, and a 
dozen other champions are 
Superior Dairy Ra'.iir. cows. 
More miik aid hê thier cows 

at less colt is guaranteed.
t Ask scur-Jealtr.

large in such sub-division, to w it: 
Beginning at the - n ^ e a s t  cor

n e r -of sur. 461, cert 453' blk’ 
Thence east 2 mUes to southeast cor 
sur. 463, cert. 454. Thence north 4 
miles to southeast cor s u ^ h ^ -  

2-218 GC & S center o{ 

•west on section Second Ad-
M c r l  Strtot m  T lto to
ditto , to town r f  T  to .

t o , *
King Street Th ^  of Alley

»< K;ng Thenceforth onStreet Them* ^  q { ^
Street to £ Urunning  east and 
center line of t 0f  court-
west through through court
house. Then** J  ball through base 
house on center o {  Sweet
ment to a po to middle of
Street TheDC* °“f west to Miller 
King Street Then ^  northeast
Street Tht?1Ct 67 cert. 520. Thence 
corner of sur. q { aur. 667

west to nor^ * e * joutb 1 a*0* 
cert, 520. Thai anr.667. cert
southwest corner M  ^  soUth-
520. Thence e « t  V ®  ^  620.
east corner sur. ^  gtctlon
Thence 3°uth southwest cor- 
^  8 mM &  8-- Thence east on

Repairs and Twine
Mens 3 piece Suits at a 

20 per cent D iscount

Mens 2 piece tropical and Gaberdines at 
25 per cent D iscount

One lot men $5.00 Hats only __ --  - -  — $3.85

Mens and Boys Caps at 
Bifir Discount *

W H E N  you begin harvesting your feed crop, 
you want a machine that will do the work 

with greatest satisfaction to yourself.tfSALUlUi

T a h ok a C oal &  G ra in  Co.
Phone 14 The McCormick is the pldest and most 

liable machine on the market today.

If you need repairs, w e have ’em.

If you need twine, w e have it.

2 5 ,0 0 0

Horses And Mules

he”  at our £oUowing date3; August n h  and 19th; 3eptem 
on e « h  of 10 p l5th and 16th; September 29th and 3C 
1st and ^niL v Tuesday thereafter. A ll our stock is ship 
* 'e ry  Mon' V  t by Ranchers, creditors and dealers to be i
here on consignment^ J ^  haye no scalpers W e h*ve j

for whatever get no stock from other markets—  everyth 
no sickness. and selling very cheap. Attend one of

iniorm atto, w r i«  or . t o .

Colorado H orse &  M u le Ccm m is 
sion C om pan d

DENVER. COLO.

Hardware &  
Company

right to expect?

fence, so why not coo 
you will bow  that i 
■e of yourself.

ApprovalsW h e n  you
a  n e w s  i 1 Furniture

p ie a * e

Positive!
8 6 v

COUNTY
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M O S T  E V E R Y W H E R E

Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursions
Arizona
California
New Mexico
And the National Parks

Closes Satur 
day, Sept. 6

’orrates reservations, and schedules, call on Santa F e  A gen t  
V  or address

T. B. Cailaher, General Passenger A gent,
Amarillo Texas e fact that we are in need of the space fo r  our Fall merchandise that is

we are going to give the people of Tahoka and Lynn County one o f the greatest P rice 
;s that has ever been put on in Tahoka.

Littlefield Lands
For the next 1 3 days you will have the greatest opportuntity of the 
season for buying your supply of Fall merchandise at a big saving.

$2.50 per acre cash at 6 per cent; 30 years 
$5.00 per acre cash at 6 per cent; 15 years 
1-3 cash 5 aud 10 years at 5 per cent 
$5.50 cash at 6 per cent, 35 years; or 1-3 and 

crop payment.

Also improved land at good prices.

Article In Our Store Included In This Sale
Except Patterns and John B. Stetson Hats

Leaves First National Bank at 8 :0 0  
a. m. E ach D ay.

and Twine

jin harvesting your feed  crop , 
lachine that w ill d o  the w ork  
tion to yourself.

Visit Our Store A nd Be Convinced.

Approvals Exchanges
Tahoka, Texas

Positively No Goods Charged A t These Prices

Boys’ Shirts S I .25 value 
now _ . _ 98c

Boys’ Blouse SI.00 value 
now _ _ __ _____69c

Mens’ Blue Shirts _ _39c

Mens’ Blue Shirts S I .00  
value now _ . . __  69c

Men’s Dress Shirts §1.25 
to § 4 .5 0  value During this 
Sale 69c to $ 2 .6 9

Big Bargains For A ll

Here A re Some O f Them

One lot Ladies Hats
1-2 Price

Discount on a ll New  Fall M illinery.

Big discount on a ll Rea- dy-to-Wear.

Mens’ Underwear _ _ 4 9 c

Boys’ Underwear__ 39c

Mens’ Kahki Pants $ 1 .2 9

Mens’ Best Grade Over
alls only __  -1 .6 9

Boys’ Overalls 2 0  percent 
. ‘ o ff

t

Domestic per yard 15 &  17c
9- 4 Garza Sheeting per yard 
onlv -5 4 c

1 0 - 4 Garza Sheeting per yard 
only _ _ 57c

Fast color Gingham yard 11c

Regular 50c Gingham per 
yard _________________ 37c

Curtain Net in assorted pat
terns --------------------1-3 Price

One lot Ratine assorted pat
terns per yard _ _____  _29c

Voiles per v a r d ____ 29c

Organdies Regular 7oc and 
§1.00 values only per yd. 39c

Sheeting 60c value per y a r d ______ ________ 38c

Printed and plain Krin- kle C r e p e ................_19c

One lot Ladies Felt house s h o e s ................89c pair

Mens 3 piece Suits at a 
2 0  per cent Discount

Mens 2 piece tropical 
and Gaberdines at 

2 5  per cent Discount

One lot men S 5.00  Hats 
only __ ____— $3.85
Mens and Boys Caps at 

B ig  Discount

SHOES
FOR

LADIES, GENTS, AND CHILDREN

Men’s Oxfords x  _ _ _ _ _  $5 95
Men’s and Boy’s Work Shoes--------------- 20 per-cent discount
Men’s and Boy’s Dress Shoes. ______ 10 per-cent discount.
Ladies O xfords----------------------------------10 per-cent discount.
Children’s Slippers------------------ «._____ 20 per-cent discount.
Ladies Suede and Patent Sandals 20 per-cent discount

Crepe de chine $2.00 value only per yard ..$ 1 .3 9
Canton Ci*epe*$8.50 va lue only per yard— $2.69
Satins $2.50 value- per y a r d --------- -------- _$1.63
Printed Crepe,____ $1.49,
T affeta per yard". $1.67

Many Other Bargains Too Numerous To Mention!



Miss Thelma Lowe left Saturday
HOW TO COMBAT THE

GRAPE LEAF HOPPER
for Abilene to spend the week with 
relatives at that place.

"Jonn: scr^niod air* rtoaaww.
in ttie stillness of the nignt. - -  
hoo..' -tumbled on the stair*. I s  that 
vou

“No. dear." called back Mr. Peck- 
moore. a trifle unsteadily. T n  a 
tinralar. Call the police."

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
August 24, 1924

Doctrinal Meeting — Three Sins 
Against the Holy Spirit.

Group No 1
Leader — Malcolm Dolloff
Quiz — Mr. Moore
Introduction — Leader
1. Resist — Minnie Freeman 

*(2) Resisting unto D
Bertha Kelso 

(3) Hardness of Heart
Moore

2. Lying Against the Holy Spirit
Jewel Minor

3. Blasphenv Against the Holy 
Spirit — Lorene Welch

J-h»ve 320 a, 
t ° f  Tahoka, one ha
iJ k  t " " 4 ' '?  i' ”'i Tahok*

or P . f  • a ™ .

The Health of our community is 
good.

Crop prospects are fairly good 
considering the dry weather.

Mamie Frazier is still unable to 
walk.

Jack Sparkman and Mr. Frazier 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Navarro county.

The singing school at T—Bar 
closed Sunday eve, with T—Bar, 
Wells, and O'Donnell singing classes 
participating.

The T—Bar literary society will 
meet the first Saturday night in 
October,

Brother Henderson o f O’Donnell 
will commence a meeting at T—Bar 
school house on Sunday night, Aug
ust 17, and will continue till Friday 
night.

The monthly meeting of the Farm 
Labor Union of America, of Lynn 
County, will meet at Joe Bailey 
school house on Saturday before the 
second Sunday in September. All 
members of the Lynn county or
ganization are requested to be pre
sent. The Lynn county sales agent 
of said organization will be located 
at O’Donnell.

son, Clarence D. Jr., of Eastland 
are here this week visiting the form 
er's brother. Geo. Knight Mr. 
Knight is the proprietor of a job 
printing shop in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Hill Jr. of 
Sweetwater spent several days here 
last week with E. I. ’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I. Hill. They returned 
to Sweetwater Sunday.

-he leaves when you stirred the 
vines. This insect, the grape leaf 
hopper,. is very busy sucking tho 
plant juices out of the leaves and as 
a result many of the leaves have 
turned brown and fallen off by now. 
You would like to do something to 
rid your vines of them but just now 
there is little you can do, because 
they are a sucking insect and the 
ordinary arsenic poisons, such as 
Paris Green, Calcium Arsenate, 
Arsenate of lead, can not be used, as 
any amount strong enough and 
thick enough on the leaves would 
kill the vine before the insect got 
enough to hurt him.

The ordinary way is by use of a 
contact poison, that is, one that 
kills the insect by coming in contact 
with its body, but here again comes 
the trouble that anything strong, 
enough to get Mr. Bug also kills the 
leaves. However, if the plants are 
sprayed with a “ Blackleaf 40” solu
tion, about three fourths of a table

B. P. Maddox and family lj 
Thursday for an extended visit wi 
relatives at Mineral Wells.,()39 Clarence D. Knight and little

Pearl
ALE:- A small house about 

feet, to be moved off lot; 
camp house. H. M. Larkin 

47-c.

PEACHES
Peaches f<5r preserving, eating and 

canning at the Brownfield Nursery. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Mr. Hardy Swope of Rising Star, 
is here visiting his aunt Mrs. John 
Minor and family.

Mrs. H. P. Caveness and children, 
Jeanette and Bob, left Wednesday 
to visit relatives at Waco .

FOR SALE:- Full blood, single
comb black Minorca cockrells.
J. M. Dosher jg .

t  H. CAI N 
Law j«

in Northeast Can** 
Court Hons*

Lumber The Important Factor
In  B uilding

When you build be sure of your LUMBER. If A 
grade lumber is to be used, see that it is ‘A grade

Purchase your Lumber from US and be assured tha 
you are getting the right grade. We bank ou 
Reputation on every customer we-serve.

Wooldridge Bros., Inc.
L U M B E R

Phone 230

Miss Ruth Nevels, who has been 
attending Baylor College at Belton, 
returned home last week.

FOR SALE:- Regist 
hound puppies —Males, 
males, $12.50. $25.00 p
taken at once. Nothing 
the plains. H. I}. Heath.

THE MEXICAN ELECTION

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas of Lockney 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Donaldson.ru t. K C . . . T T w o  nice rooms 

close in; unfurnished; water and 
lights in house C L. Moore Albert Williams of Shamrock spent 

severaldavs here visiting J. M. Col
ey. He reports that cotton is looking 
fine in Wheeler county.FOR SALE:- 640 acres of land 

fifteen miles west of Tahoka. _ Well 
improved. 375 acres in cultivation 
at $40 per acre, crop included. See 
or write T. E Brower, Tahoka, Tex
as Box SI

Rev. R. A. Clements left Thursday 
for Pampa, where he was called to 
figure on a church building proposi
tion.

FOR SALE:- Town lots in Tahoka 
at half value. Will Montgomery

Tom Dobbins Y'oung, son of Dr. 
J. W Young of Roscoe, is the guest
this week of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
StewartFOR SALE: Three Room House 

dose to school; City water, Phone, 
and can be lighted very easily. Two 
large lots, Cow lot, sheds and Gar
age. See Jack Alley.

Mrs. F. M. Billmap is spending; 
ten days with relatives at Brown- j 
wood and De Leon. She is expected; 
back the last of the week. count

State Park Board
Visits Tahoka

,r Park Bit*
Phebe K. Warner.

FOR SALE:- Dry Mesquite grubs 
at $7.50 per ton delivered. Also 
have pigs, shoats, and meat hogs for 
sale. Will Montgomery. 51-2tp

G. T. Akers and family of Wood
ford. Oklahoma, were recent guesta 
in the home of L. B. Jones of this 
city. Mrs. Akers is a sister of Mr. 
Jones.Mr. and Msr. Parke McLarty and 

his mother spent several days here 
this week visiting his uncle, Judge 
I. P. Metcalf. They reside at Sey
mour, where Mr. McLarty is a promi 
nent business man.

213 Office Phone 221
C  WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
’am . Ranch and City Laaaa 
i or write Offieae
Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

How about the fall garden? Have; 
you planted anything yet that will 
help to give a good fresh vegetable' 
dinner this fall and help cut down 
vour grocery bill? Where the local; 
bowers have fallen it would be good 

to plant some vegetables that will 
make before frost, some peas or 
beans or turnips or something like 
that.

How about putting out a few 
strawberry plants now. giving them 
time to root before frost, and with 
this good start next spring you can 
expect to get a few berries o ff of 
hem. There are few of us who 

don't like strawberry short-cake or 
just plain strawberries with plenty 
of good rich milk on them.

Donation I
Mrs.

SCHOOL SUPPUESOscar Davis and family of Snyder 
returned to their home Friday after 
a few days visit with W. C. Gordon 
and family, who reside four miles 
east of town.

N ew i;th eyP & y FOR RENT:- Two rooms, 
i. 'Otis Nichols.

N O W
Visit the Methodist Women’s Ad

vertising Bazaar Saturday in build
ing back of First National Bank. 
Everything from rouge to carpet 
sweepers.

iiis pU «. This party came practi
cally unheralded, and the people of 
Tahoka were not adviaed aa to the 
nature of the request that wob Ĵ be 
made until they came- Quite a nom 
ber of citizens and member* ox tne 
Chamber o f Commerce hastily as
sembled in the county court room 
and heard their proposition. Aa the 
matter had been given no prerKB* 
thought, no “ * * > ” • * * * *  * * *  
time, but it u  thought that * -te n 
uous effort will be made by the 
Chamber if Commerce to take action 
at an early date.

Mr. Colp addressed the body, cat
ting out the neeesrity tar & *** 
park* and giving much valaable in
formation relating to the natter, 
He advised that the State o f ***** 

I has no money with winch to pax- 
’ d u e  park*, * *  the « * * » “ * * £
* donated to the State. A fter 1* 
\ donation is made and the * * * * *  
, ed. the State will improve, beantiff 
. {and maintain them at state expew*
l  It i* <k*ired ^  ^
i  to the state at reasonable
* along each of the state highway

Ihoka is situated on the darner f
Gulf Highway, winch ha* a mDe«

LADIES WILL 
DINNER SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Collier and 
daughter, Marjorie Lyn, of Denton, 
and Mrs. J. B. Benton and daughter 
Evelyn of Krum, were guests the 
past week of the E. R. Allen family.

METHODIST
SERVE Tahoka Drug Co.

A  Complete Stock of School Supplies 
D rugs P hone 9 9  Service

The Methodist ladies h 
red-serving their dinner f 
nesday until Saturday, el( 
Eat with them and get yoi 
worth. Full dinner serv 
50 cents. _ _ _ _ _

It was announced late 
afternoon that Lon A _■
Anson would speak m T 
night in the interest of M 
son for governor. .The 
failed to arrive, howe%' " ’ 
G E. Lockhart was call®
S b rtitu te .a n d d id .so to
S s fo c t io n  of thejrow d
“ the district court room
tor followed him with a f

Mimarks in **vor o£ 1

of children undermine health and ? 
weaken their vitality that they are ur.ab! 
to resist the diseases so fatal to cLiil life 
The safe course is to give a few doses cMr. and Mrs. Eugene Morton, who 

have been visiting their aunts, Mrs. 
W. N. Lee and Mrs. B. H. Clark, re
turned to their home Saturday at 
Elk City, Oklahoma.

White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the
child." Price 35c. Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Grimes of 
Temple were the guests this week 
of the editor and wife. Mrs. Grimes 
nd Mrs. Hill are sisters.

I t l a L  AUdraggjstsi

DRUG C O .
Mr. and S. N. McDaniel and Mr. 

and Mrs. Nenry McDaniel returned 
Tuesday from r 
trip through New Mexico.

Buy Dry Goods, Groceries, Novel
ties, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers toilette

CARD OF THANKS

thanks and 
who ren-appreciation to every one  ̂

dered us help and spoke kind words 
during the illness and at the death 
of our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lee.
articles and jewelry from the Meth
odist Advertising Bazaar Saturday.

former ahem* 
m» her* Friday, on
-  - *f where he bas 

Mr. Cbesney ex- 
. family to Brown- 
and »P «d  the re

south pWns

W. J- Chesney,
MitcheU cou nty^  
bL W  to 
property * * * * *  
pectsto remove his
S d  next winter l

m r t n d r t t f ^ ^ ^ h i m .  «*n y
The editor n** be a most ex-

cell** e r t  his lot with

• * £ £ 5 1 5  * “
---------citizens

A  number ® Wednesday night 
went to Lubbock apeak.
*  hear Governor ^  .

VICTR O LAS and 
Victor Records

“Ah! Woe is me,”  the Merchant cried, 
“When will the people learn 

That I have soap and gingham ‘pied,* 
And cordwood that will born.

Let not this be yoqp tale o f woe 
If you have goods to vend;

Instead let thrifty shoppers know 
Which way their tracks should we nd.

With constant Ads their habits mold 
And help your store . n r ^

In space like this your story's told 
And prudent buyers heed.

/ hits in records received at 
regular intervals.

“ Day in, day out, 1 wait for trade, 
But folks just pass me by 
Ard leave my bargains in the shade; 

They're ‘out* as well as I ."

T H O M A S  B R O S
D rug C om pany

The Rexall Store

Phon® 22 The Lynn County Newsof Plains *c-
esday *£t* J * 
,re with Mrs- 

Ruth and 
-turned home

Tahoka, Texas.
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